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FLYNN GETS BEATING REBELS DRIVEN BACK
Outgeneraled and Outfought at Every
Stage of the Game Fireman Resorts to Butting Tactics

Main Rebel Army En Route to Juarez,
With Orozco at Head, on Way to
Transfer Operations to Sonora

POLICE ENDED CONTEST IN NINTH

LOOT

Federals Will Reach City in Three
Days Railroads Badly Torn up
Army Delayed in Its March

lie evaded I'lynn' at
tack witli tho utmost eitsp, whether Hie
I'ueblo man led with hi lutnil nr his
heiid. Only once in tho nine rotiuiN did
ho show any wish to olid tho fight ami
yet ringside opinion was iiiiaoimon
that ho int lit have put I'lynn out at nnv
timo ho happened hi fancy whether m
tho liist or the ninth roon.l. The
pioil upelieil up only that olico. eail
in the light when I'lynn latnlod his
good Mows; tight mill left hook- the jaw. delivered during a clinch. Tie
:
lohnson appealed nettled at hi
caiolossiioss and stiiashod a right
ut t In miit I'lynn 's guard which rod
ed tlie white man on his feet. Tine
tiio champion smiled iitftiin and unit
bach to tho monotonous ctiopplng up
pereiits in tin., cllnuhi" whieh rtulu
I'lynn ' face tn a blondv iiias in each

At tien. Iluortn'n Headquarters, at
tlie hope of still further turning Machimbn, Me.v., July ft. A brief rethe tide and rallying his forces to a sistance of the robots which preceded
Dual stand, but all to no purpose. He their retreat, caused comparatively lit
was was defeated 011 the fourth ballot
to loss of life but tho lies tract ion of
dav b an overwhelming majority.
tho railroad for 10 miles to ('hilmnhtui
is so
as to prevent the nr
MAY WITHHOLD THE
rival of the main federal column-- , at
DIAMOND PRIZE BELT tho former rebel capital for at least
ill roe days.
Fans are Still Up in the Air Over the
The rebels have all abandoned ChiWolgnst-RlvorContest anil tho
huahua, however.
Decision Rendered
('asnx (lrande. Mos., July ft.- - Rrbi-ugoles,
.Inly ." "Sloop-Mi- under (Sen.
Snlnxnr, cotinnnndiny
"Vii it" did not serve to clarify to
of the insiirrecto army, have
extent the confusion that followed
:in
begun to terrorize this region. TVtiioii
tinend of yesterday's championship
among the Antericnns ami foreigners
lightweight battle between Ad
was iiiiroased today with the imprisonnnd Joe Itivors at Vernon. The
ment of C. 12. llolllngsworlh, manager
cries of "fnko" and "jobbery," which
of the general store of Kotlolssn and
resounded throughout the fight pnvilllon
Degetnu here, when he refusod to give
yesterday, echoed today among the
tho rebbels supplies. They looted tho
haunts of sporting men.
store.
Promoter MeCaroy snid that In view
Demands hnvo been made upon Morof tlie grave doubt laid against the de
mon colonists for hor.-e- s
au.l provlnlon-- i
cision of referee Welch in awarding
When
the
main
portion
of tho nliol
the light to Wolgast as a knockout, he
army
overruns
region,
tho
It Is feared
had not decided to give the S00 dia
cattrouble
will
result.
Five
hunilrod
mond to the champion.
tle
already
have
been
confiscated
by
tho
Scores of men who were among the
rebels
from
residents.
11.(100 spectators who watched tho tight
Along the entire Mexico Northwestern
yesterday, called at t lie offices of the
I'aci.c Athletic club to suggest Unit railroad, where the rebels nre now gath
the boys be sent together in another ered, there is a conspicuous feeling of
Jo round battle to decide finally the nervousness, as it Is not known to what
ipiostiou of .supremacy which was left extreme tho hungry rebel army will go.
With the federal vnnguard only fKv
"up in the air" by yesterday's decision.
miles south of Chihuahua and fiffO of
Rivers and his manager, .loo Levy, the rebel guards on the outskirts of
expressed thoir willingness to let the the city ready to move north to rejoin
Los Angeles Mexican fight the battle tho rebel nrmy when tho govornmont
over ngniu with Wolgnst, but the latter troops take possession lioro, niilhunhua
and his business manager, Tom Jones, wns quiet todny.
maintained silence. If the two boys
Dnnger of disorders hnvo boon reduc
got together again, it Is snid tlie battle ed to n minimum. Con. Orozco. who is
will be fought on labor dny.
nt Snuz, .10 miles north, gnvo his renr
"After Welch hnd holped Wolgnst to gunrds orders not to resist tho entrance
his feet nud rendered his decision," of tho federals but to ride nway as soon
offered to stnrt tho fight n they were sighted.
said Lovy,
over ngnin right thero. But Welch bent
Bridges hnvo been burned for 10 or
I
it nnd Jones nnd Wolgnst refused.
more miles both north nnd south of hero
am willing now to send Rivers bnck Into
nnd it is unlikely thnt residents will be
tlie ring ngninst Wolgnst nny timo."
nblo to lenvo the city for n wcolc.
Wolgnst did not lenvo his training
Communientlon by telograph with Jan
enmp, to which he ropnlred Immodlntc-lrez
nnd tho Americnn border hns not
after the bnttlo, until lnte today.
Tt is probablo
yet
been destroyed.
Rivers was down town cnrlier. Roth
ns
soon
ns
reach hcr'
federals
the
thnt
boys showed tho effects of tho torrlflc
Twelve
connection.
sever
will
the
rebels
fighting which marked tho progress of
who
oporntors
sorved
tho
telograph
Rivench of tho 13 rounds yostonlny.
remnlned hero ns neutrals.
era's right oyo wns cut nnd nlmost
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Vegas,

.us

N.

M., was smiling,

I'lynn 's whole Ihjm ended
Hi t tit filntti iiiiitnl of his
kIiiIm1 lf
round limit wit Ii 'lui iiipiiMi Jack Johnson
I'lynn' fneo wn
linppott i ml out so
frightfully by the Champions .Icliborut o
lliiu tli.i' in Hit ninth loutnl I'npttiin
le, nl' tin- New Mexican slati' pollen
pushed hi- - way tn tin ring inn! declared
the emteM cmlc.l. n n liiutal 'liihi-lionft.

.
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-
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I'm tlirt'i niiiiuN I'lynn luitl loullctl
hi- - liutliillly to defend himself mill lie
t'rnntienlly tried to luitt his way to
a font t'nun
At times In
f
till1 ground oinlenv in ing tn ciah his
sliull ngniiiM the chiunpiou jaw. Time
after tinii' Referee Smith wanted him
t
tui it tinii I'lynn maili an dot'onci'.
"lie holding lac; In- - holding mo" hi'
vmthl decline, ami in tho t
In won hi l iv it again.
When tlu police iati'1 fi'ti'il. Rofetoo
vie-tiir-

m-x-

nig

s

I

I

in-ti-

Appmoutly .lohnson did not attempt
to hit iiard. Ilo contented himself with
slow, coldly scientific chopping, ovor.v
ilow finding its way through tlie bar
ot gloves mid elbows behind
i n ado
which I'lynn eiouched.
It was a per
feet exhibition of guarding and hitting
ii. tlie ciinolios so far as the champion
was concerned. Xnt a blow I'lynn stari
en reached him with anv steam behind
They were smothered or tossed aside
unless .lohnson chose to allow his opponent to batter away at his stomach,
smiling the while over I'lynn 's shoulder
When the light was over there was
ant a mark 011 .lohnson 's body beyond
a cut inside his lower lip, which bled
slightly I'm a few minutes.
Immediately after the light, .lohnson
hastened to the betting commissioner
to collect his wagers on himself.
He
drove there from tlie ringside In his
automobile and was forced to address
the crowd in the big town before ho
could leave for his camp.
I'lynn was rushed to his cniup from
the aioaa. Ilo wa not hurt, cuts and
bruises on his face being the only damago. Ilo had nothing to say in dofonoo
of the showing lie made.
The tlghl was utterly lacking in in
terest. It was like a training bout tit
.lohnson s camp outside of U10 blond
Flynn lost. There was not a cheer nil
through the nine rounds ami the crowd
accepted the action of the pollco witli
apparent relief that the thing was end-

ed.
Long before tho end did eoine, ring
side opinion seemed to favor tho view
that Flynn was eager to bo dlsipialliled
htm.
Ilo was helpless as a child and certainRoforeo Smith forced I'lynn buck In
ly inado no effort to disguise his at
ward his corner half a doen times tempt to do with his
skull what his
"Stop that butting," lie would say, gloves could not accomplish.
linking his linger in
Flynn's face;
"stop it or will disqualify you."

"Tho

nigger's holding mo."

I'lynn roaredbaok. "He's holding mc
all tho timo. He's holding mo like this
ami I'lynn thou oH'ored to illustrato on
tho referee. Smith ovadod the bloodsiiicii i i'il arms hold toward him and wav
oil
tit back lo tho center again.
In the next clinch- it was in
tho
otolith rniind T'lynn flung himself tip
wind again. Smith ovadod tho blood
tlioiu anil warned him once more. "Next
ilnin you do It I'll disqualify you," ho
shouted at I'lynn. but chunked his mind
for It happened again and again in
thai round and repeatedly in the ninth
hofmo tho police took it hand,
Through It till, the black champion
-

1
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SANTA FE NEW MEXICAN
CHANGES OWNERSHIP
lion. HroiiMin M. flitting, a Now Vorh
millionaire, who now resides in Santa
IV. has purchased the controlling In
terest in Iho Santa I'e New Mexican
and it is understood a more complete
organization will lie perfected at a
stockholders ' meeting to lie held duly
Rth, but it has been given out that
Miguol A Otero will be the
managing editor, and ho is a plum good
Here Is best wishes to the now
one.
inaniigement 's successful
future In
bringing New Mexico to the front.
PIANO TO RENT
Apply to American Furniture

Go,

c.-ilit-

-

Wol-gas- t

otind.
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Smith, through tin aiiiuiiiari'i. awarded
.hiliiisiiii thi' light, .loluisiia maili' an
Ki'iimis in oi tn hurt I'lynn at any timo
during the nine munds. Apparently
he lioli himself in cheek i'Vi'ii when
I'lynn 's litt t tiiji l
wi'ii at tlu'lr
worst. .Inhiisoii but e not a single mark
ill' tlu light beyond a slight rut inside
Ilia lower lip.
Captain I'uriHilV. wlin wn thv person-a- l
ri'iui'suntativi' at the ringside of
(inventor McDiiiinhl, declined tliat it
was no lunger a boxing contest; that it
was n hiatal exhibition ami tliat I'lynn'
foul luetics maili' its continuance im
possible. Ilo juiapi'il iiifn thi' ring with
his di'iut it's ami .irove lighters ami officials who t'nlliiwi'il him. tn tin corners.
Referee Ki. W. .Smith thou announced
thai .Inlinson hail won anil the fight
was over.
I'lynn displayed an aliility throughout
the fight. Ili was cut admit the face
until lilooil ran ilnwu his breast in a
stream. Ilo was nttorly helpless from
tin II ist riiuml ami by the sixth was
trying to butt tin champions
chin nIT with his head. Timo anil timo
again, as Johnson hehl him powerless
in Iho cllnchi's. riyiui jerked his head
upward. Winith waraod him lopontodly
but it did an good.
In tho seventh, ho began leaping upward ovory timo lio could and worked
his IipiiiI iimlor .lohnson 's chin. I'lynn 's
foot wore botli ulV tho floor timo and
iignln with tho energy ho put into his
bounds, Sometimes ho soomod to leap
with both foot into tho air in frantic
plunges at the elusive Much jaw above

1

CRANDES

Man Showed Absolutely no
Science His Face Was Chopped
to Pieces by the Big Black

White

Inly

CASAS

STORE AT

WJZtSOjf

WILSON AND MARSHALL TO
j

HEAD DEMOCRATIC TICKET
Incl iana

Governor Nominated by Acclamation As Wilson's
Running Mate All Will Support The
Democratic Nominees

Ttalt Itiw.ii'. .Inly
Wondrow

-- Fur
president,
Wilson, of New

1.

tlovpruor
.lorsoy

For
Governor Thorn
I
milium.
of
in
.Morhnll.
This was tho ticket completed by
the Uoiiiocnitie national convention at
I: si a. m. yoatordny.
vieo-rilili'n-

t,

1'.

The miminiition of flovornor Mar
shall for ice president entne n somesurprise, for wlion the nlgli
thing of
began
t's ballot i iiu for
eon
it seemed that the
tlugont in tho convent Ion had definitely
settlod upon flovornor Joseph 13. Uurko
of North Dakotn.
Tltoro wns not much of n fight, h
owever. but when two ballots disclosed
Mr. .Mnrshnll easily in iho lend, f!ovorn
or llurko's niiino was withdrawn, and
Marshall wa proclaimed tho nominee
A minute lator the
by acclamation.
convention hnd luljourncd slno dio.
The delegates, worn nml wonry, inn
do their way out of tho big eonvontion
hall, singing and happy, to bo started
for homo.
The pint form howod out In commit
tee several days ngo, uiul warmly praised by Mr. Hrynn, was adopted with
11

llrynn-WHso-

n

a whoop.

Mnny
etly from
cial trnlns.
ly nil will

of tho dnlcgntcs wont diro
tho eonvonllon hall to speand by tomorrow practical
hnvo left town.

The DomocrnUc
national eonvontion boenmo n love, fenst
wlion It mot In soloet ti running male
for flovornor Wilson.
Tho intense lilttcrnoss of tho last
week soomod to luivu dlsnppcniud,
Htiltlmoro, .Itily

I.

Wh.'ii tiio convention suspended the
regular order of business the nomination of n
candidate
shoitly before 11 o'clock, to make way
fur tho lending and adoption of the
platform six candidates for thu vice
presidency hud been placed in nliininn-tioti- .
Thoy were: (lovernor Hurko, of
N'nrth Pakota. Inventor Mnrshnll, of
Indiann, Klmoro W. Hurst, of Illinois.
Martin .1. Wailo of Iowa, .lames II.
Prcstun of Maryland, and Chnnip Ulark
Tho suggestion of Ohamp Clark for
second place on the ticket wns tlie feature of the evening's performance. The
sentiinont of the convention wns very
strongly In favor of giving tho speaker
tho plnoo If iio would accept it. 11.11.
Dortn of Ucorgla plared Olnrk in aomi-nn- t dosed, his nose considerably
swollen
Ion and took the convention
nnd his mouth cut nnd puffed. Wolgnst
although endowed by nnturo with n
flniinp f'lnrk refused to servo so tho more rugged fnce, showed plnlnly tho
convention took up tiio other nomina- mnrks of tho pounding ho hnd received.
One of his onrs gnvo signs of
tions with the above result.
hoth eyes were blnck nnd
Wood
row
Wilson
New
of
lovernor
lersey, wns noniinnted for president of thero were Fovernl cuts Tiotwccn his
the United Elates by tlie Democratic forehead nnd chin. Hoth boys wore
national convent loo. when on tho forty-sixt- stiff nnd soro from the effects of the
ballot he received 000 votes to terrific body punches ench hnd endured
SI for Champ Clark. Tho Missouri del
egation, which had remained faithful TEACHERS PROMISE LARGE
for (Mark to the end, then moved thnt
ATENDANOE AT INSTITUTE
the nominal ion be made unanimous.
Rupt. 13. I'nek Is happy over tho pros,
There wns a great chorus of approval poets of tho lnrgest Tonchors' Tnstl-tntnnd tho long fight was over.
ever recorded In Quny couuty. Not
Only four ballots wore necessary to only Is thoro a lively Interest Bhown In
reach a nomination on tho Inst day. the general correspondence from ad
When the convention ndjourned it seem- joining counties nnd states, but ho hnt
ed tn bo in an nil but hopeless deadlock a lnrger mlvnnco enrollment than is
Wilson hnd bognn to loso ground on tho usual at tho opening of tho session,
Inst few ballots, nnd Champ Clark hnd which Is four weeks distant. Among
inado n few temporary gnlna. ThU en- the towns from which teachers hnvo
couraged tho sponkor to rush over to nlrondy enrolled nro Obnr, Bnraneos,
Hnltlmoru from Washington thN morn- - Lucille, Roy, Quay, Plain, Montoya,

"I

(

y

unn-ware-

"cnuli-flowering-

,"

1

h

n

reb-ol-

s,

Rnglnnd, nnd Nnrn Visn.
So tnnnv cnlls nre made for bonrd
nnd room in privnto homos, that thoso
who enn and nro willing to nccommodato
teachers nnd othors who will bo lit
from August 6th to 17th will
fnvor both tho visiting tonchors nud
Supt. Pnck if they will lenvo their
names, number of rooms, nnd rates,
with the County Superintendent ns soon
ns possible.
Among tho uuusunl fenturos of n
County Tnstltuto Is tho prospect of
having n largo enrollment of pupils in
tho uppor rural nnd city grades. Those
young pooplo will rovlew their common
branches nt this timo nnd prepare themselves for teaching Inter on, by tnklng
some profcsslonnl subjects In ndvnneo
of the time when It hocotnes absolutely
neeessnry to hnvo them.
Dr. Thomson says rent six rooms and

bnth for $24.00 and give tho twelfth
month's rent free. Ask Hamilton. ,2t

rrsr--

The

llcuus will nupport the pnrty ticket.
Thin, ho nays, was ghuwu when Mr.
lladlcy of Missouri, Mr, Ln Follottc
nud other xtrong Progressive Republican rofuscd to bolt tho convention nt
Mr. Itoosevclt 's behest.
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Editor Hutchinson

of the Springer
Rtoektnnn, has been chosen as
of tho state roform school by
tho iiow board named by the Governor
Tilt, notehluson has now undertaken
to tu if ho enn reform the wilful vouth
having fnilod after years of patient
work to reform tho Democratic party.
Tho hoard named for the Kl Hito
Xormal sehool met .luring fh pat week and outlined tho
houl for the year. I'nwork of the
dor the law, at least two members of
tho board should bo Republicans, but
thoro is only one Ilopnbllcau on the
board and there has been considerable
complaint boeause of tho failure of the
Governor to name two Hepubllcnns on
each of tho stato boards.
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HARVEY HOUSE HAH
HONEST WAITRESSES
Mi- "innil. wife ol Dr s. (i. Mimll.
i
ho i.'tnuieil Tliurxduy fiom i
brings baclt a
t.
it,
of honet am ng the wiiitre--- . - of tn.
Harvey jtyslom Ibot Is a compliment

87 OR 388
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do general Banking Business
and Solicit Your Patronage

se of

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
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24 bottles soda for
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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ei
At ono of tho mnnoroos eating .
he left the trnm tor
"ii flu- line.
noomlav menl. After she hud n- - n .1
i
her journey, nhe happ.iiod l
that n valuable diamond setting from
ono of Iut ring wns miing. It wu-highly priced stone and ring and
was an.viou to recover the gem
The
ear In whleh sho wns riding, win tht
.

,

n

oughly searched by the conductor and
pnssonisci, but no trnee of th.was found. The .oinluetor tli. n u;-back to tho eating hotiso where sho hni
tnl.eii dinner, lo.iifving Mic 'i,i i,.r
f the missing dlnmond and asking
him to hae a search made in t'o- .In.ing room.
Today Dr. Hiunll r
tho misfiing dlnmond by registered mail
It soomis that in removing the dishe
from the table, ono of the waitrosse-founthe stone. She did not knew to
which one of the pHSSOtigers it belong,

provided you 1 .
home or to your
more delicious,
when "compan;

bottles. Either direct to your
er. in
nothing is
rr l er this, Also a good thing

Si

pic-nic-in- g,

3

-

H. B. JONEB, President
A. B. SIMPSON,
Vice-Preside-

EARL OEOBQE, Cashier
TIIOS. N. LAW80N, Aai't CMbier

DONALD STEWART

JOSEPH ISRAEL
L 0. BARNES
A. D. OOLDENBERO
L. U. MORRIS

The Only National Bank in Tucumcari and the Oldest
and Largest Bank in Quay County
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with father and mother in fi.i
'ioi.. home.
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i.s

i.ov i.i jjirl can ever como to l.o
l.ti.l who romomborH only lo.i
tin. lei tn
and .sweetness ns
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Luna, Hepublican national
committeeman. who returned Saturday
last from tho Chicago convention, declares that Theodore Itoosovult did not
havo a strung following in Mie big
convention and he declares that Mr.
i
matter who
Tuft will bo
tho Dotnoerats may nominate. Ho sny
that the Democratic party is hopeless
to divided between radical and ennsot
engor nnd will eat all kinds of
We certainly are blessed with nn refuse. Therefore, the al n of
vntivo fone and that they cannot got
together under existing condition. Ho inusual number of bright littlo boy often I'oiitnins a .lendlv ini,.r..ie
In this eommunitv.
de. lares, however, that Nfr Roost-vel- t
Mttle tots luwt mnv t
..miiiuni. ated to Iihim
will take th.- Imll i.f hi following from starting on life's journey. They stand
tt k t tt if the
er W it ll f '
the Ifemo.rnti.'
ru while the Rejeib upon the threshold of life wiMi foot

2(1

of the paradoxes of lifo th t
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The editor likes boys, they are often
abused unjntly. And he often regrets
that he hasn't the power to emphasize
thi. fact: A boy can have a bottor
boy
time as a polite and
than as u rough. Having pned through
the mill, we know. When wo wore n
fool- boy, we did so many unneee.-arll-y
ish things that we spend most of our
now in blushing. Here i one thing
that boys an think of with profit:
Ho n
Good boys are always admired.
. nn
t,.
.Ia n...
V 'IU
.
- - ft
UUfl Lai.
IIIU.IIJ l"ln
Illl
lllfl ...nil.
be a ' ' sissy " or a mollycoddle. A good
It n.a v be nil right In a certain
boy
have a better tlmo than a boy to kiss a poodle dog, if you
hno n it
worrying ing tUo to
whose parents are always
It never eemcl
kis.
There is nothing which brillimit,
about him
rule or becoming for nny
promises a good time that Tood boys pretending to be a lady of sou. .1
in '
may not do. The mean things boy
o hug nnd kiss an offipring of
And -do always cause them trouble.
nnine family. Dot then we admr t' v
we firmly believe boys aro becoming we
ore not so thoroughly veid in
better all the time. A boy should al- - I'lifinoiii" ni'ioneo of el iniiotl.
ii.
ways bear his future in mind: he
,
(1
u
(f
:
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.....I u
i.ii.. iuvcumuiik
.
.
.v ,3
" ".- -, omu
,.
niiuuij
lon.M!11M.n
comfortable to become nn unsuccessful risky to rub your faro against that
i.inn. Therefore, boys should romembor a dog nnd kiss it, or allow the dog
that good boy are the tlrt to be of like your fnoe. Man
not go lt
fered position. Kmployor aro iilwny- - iieh eniine
boenuio ho tuny liav
contending with each other for thej less affection than the fair sex. I. it
T)a4
.1 t.n...
niiiiilntovu itno tie an
,
....-.K.,.,
e.,.,,.Uj.,.a
of ,. , .....
,,Wm,re or satifneti.
f a boy with a bad reputation: " He thflrrt
mnnh B ,,Anaon
isn't worth powder and lead to blowi1H Su U(tM. hJW
fh.
him up."
k
nnv i
is v ,.,..,
well-behave- d

t'lniiiiuiit iiitmos nn wltnessost R
William S. fVnwfonl, Iennc
Crawford. .1. W. Jolly, nil of MoAlist--
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NOTICE FOR rUBLIOATIOW
i the Interior, If. S
..p ,r' inent
f.
HHAND
Mli.e at Tlielimcnri. Mew Mexie.
.lime '.'. I11'J
Vol ice
hereby gjvon thnt Willi
II Vance, of MeAIMcr, M. M., who
fh t.d.or S. t'uiit. mndp llomonteiid
1,4
tnr KK'i, Soetion .:!.
T.id
hi.
ai, j.;., jf. M. I. Meri t. ,.,
Twl o N'
u
h y
til,.,! iMitirr of intention til til Hi
rf kliiVifl
r
rill.
Hp. liable. I'n ii
Five Year Proof, to establi 'i
to
tho Innd above doserlbcd, In- vinim
UGGISTS
p
'
WHHimw. I'. K. Commissioner
RE v'"RIn
'h,1K" .t Mui.lo.-hM. on the 'Uth day of
I.'.

SPILLS

.

Tnylor, Mi. O. K. Tn!..r, M '
Taylor, and unknown hi.n.'iir
' ie-t.,
.'
t in the premie
to
til.ed adverse
plaintiff and
'
estate therein nre hei.ly to ,i
t
an action, has been
in j
'.;,
you by the above n mod
i
!.
nbov
e
in
the
eaup wberebv (dii'Mfl
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SUMMONS YOU rUJtLIOATION
the District C nrt of the Klg .th
s
Mini llidtrlet of the Stiite of
m.o, county of Qnny.
'ow .itli
ulnnith Company va A, Bnyiii.u.-No. lutii
The defondimi-- . A l;
W.
.1.
Moore
Immbrr t'. np:n
te.

utnerhip ioinpoed
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il.ftO per year.
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or dress, for driving,
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It you need work, call nnd .ee m
If vmi need hired help. I e;m i'inuih tt
T. W. MI Th
'
e at the Mews
Tiicuin.nri. N M

Addition to Tuennicnri. nnd
and 12 in block 1, Heck I
STATES TELEPHONE AND
THE MOUNTAIN
' t.
ion
to Tucnmenri. tis howt I.
lit
COMPANY.
TELEGRAPH
' thereof
'n file in the olTice i '
;'
I
Clerk orf snid rnimty,
In
premi-an.
j. nernl relief
the
uplifted ami hand oiittn tehed randy
von
further notified ihnt mlto begin 'he joume. and happy in an- ' - or
r i
cntie to be entered
ticipation of tin beautiful nnd wonder
Angn'-on
or before
i
herein
foi thinif the expect to see. To tltuin
I'M 2. judgment
pro ennfe'o w U
nil its bright nnd promising, no thought
rendereil ngninst you and relief .,inf ovil eroe their minds; thoir im.
f.r decreed.
agination Hot he, evorythins with rail.
Harrv II. XfcElroy, of
bow hue.. They little think that ov New Mexico, is plaintiff's nttoruev.
ory rose hn its thorn, every pleasure
P. .T. Plneqnn,
its coirenponding grief. They aro onger
Clork of said m
to bo off. The path ia narrow and oil
W. R.ropl n. n.
either ide are nning precipices that
.!
'seal)
threaten to engulf them at every stp
Numerous nnd entieing by paths eel,
to lure them from the narrow wav Mint
lends thetn to mfety and honor. Hen
it is that the counsel of Christian
cr take root in their heart, and in
faee will jjo t.. for.
their
e
them on their journey, guidiuu
!
whoe gleotu iiinoit be extltigui-he.- l
nf
i
matter how linr.l the dtornid ..r t(n.
tntion rna I. .'.it upon them
:

I

thorn a square deal and they are
loud in their praise of bis stnnd. They
dodo re there will bo no .'ambling on

for riding, for the auto
etc. in dressed and undressed kids, Brown and
Gray Mochat, Mock and Plymouth bucks, long
iff. itl. ; ?d goat nnd calf, and in short the glove

MERCY
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thai

e

i

the way, are you getting out
of your telephone all the
comfort and convenience
there is in itr

s,

'nS

.

long distance telephone. By

pub-Unite- d

4

wns n refreshing demontri'
ibiolnte honesty anil reflects p.
.lit upon the Harvey system and
l loyee." said MM. Small. "Kxchnn

EMPLOYMENT

Gloves! i

For Everybody
For all Occasions

"It

doesn't prevent n social call
extending
a friendly chat
expressing
congratulations
in fact,
words of sympath)
saying to a friend just what
you would say if you called
in person at his home. Lot-ter- s
are apt to be more or
less formal, while the telephone preserves that intimate touch of friendship so
likely to be lost otherwise.
There is not the slightest
necessity for letting friendships grow cold through
neglect while you have the

n

..!..

her

l..-

(iiovcs!

oves!

does not know tho name of the wai'-roK- s
'
but the will endeavor to find
who the girl wai and suitably remcr

Distance

ing brightly.

corros-poatloiir-

-

comacti-

munities and increased
vities of our population, the
personal touch of friends is
You meet
apt to be lost.
congenial people, form pleasant acquaintanceships, make
friends that become dear to
you. But the restless spirit
of the age onuses sepnrntions,
and meetings become less
You grow nwny
frequent.
from those to whom your inclination is to hold fast.
However, with our modern
telephone facilities, "out of
sight, out of mind," should
not be true. The use of the
long distance telephone keeps
the fires of friendship burn-

'

..

n

!

With the growth of

a

ton-iliti-

niiiin

H but took the atone at once to de
h tel
in imager.
Just as hc handed
he
tone,
the
retched 'ii '.It
in
informing hlttl att to the identity of tho
owner. Now, unfortunately, Mr. Sm.ih

KEEPING IN TOUCH

Theodore Roosevelt nnd William .1.
Entered au Seeond claM Mail Matter Bryan havo been two citizens who have
t the
at Tucumcari, New long slnco won the adnilratlon of the
Mexico, under Act of March 3, 1879.
American people, but even they, lead
ers us they are, are not without fault.'
Wo are told that hnd Col. ltoosevolt
ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY
remained away from tho Chicago convention, there to littlo question but that
W. 0. HAWKINS
he
would have been nominated, but by
Editor and Business Manager
his persistence and constant dictation.
iome of his best supporters became dis
Aba Martin nnys that 1'itiky Kerr
gusted and havo joined the Tuft fob
hn trmloil lils mandolin for a pair o'
lowing!
.
erutchco!i and took out a accident
Col. Hryan Is doing just what Cd.
A wife ought t' have ever 'thing
Itnooevelt attempted to do at Chicago
ovor ttctunl opurtitin expenses fer
'
but failed, that is, dictating "every
with th average husband.
littlo movement" In the convention.
Hnd he been represented by anothei
1'itto rains d nil tig the pa tit week in
in this prolonged fight and kept out of
nearly nil parts at Hie state assure it, he would have no doubt hnd a cinch
Rtitintlnitt crops and line range condion tho nomination, and would this time
tions so tknl N'ew Mexico thW fall will in our opinion have had n better chance
to be elected than in any of his pre
erep this year will break all records.
vious races, but, he too, is likely to
o
disgust his former followers before it
It is reported that C'ol Hryan made is all oveer, and be compelled Mto go'
SlttyHHj ml nf his nowpuper
away back and sit down."
at Baltimore and about as
much at Chicago
The Colonel is a
One of our exchanges truthfully say
rferlfty soul and nev. r overlooks a dolwhen pa was young, people who
that
lar. Probably he is the only tunn in
colds, soaked their foot in hot
bad
had
tko fulled SVlfltes who ever coined monand
water
took a few draughts of eat
ey out of h Mteeesion of mudldneles
got well. Now I hey have In
nip
and
for the iroidiney.
grippe, take quinine and feel sick nil
they had snro throat,
About the unly people in town who lummer. Then
a
of
bacon in an old wool
wrapped
piece
haven 'I asked us to roust tho until ortied
around
tho neck at
slocking,
it
der people are tho dentists'. Not ninny
went to bed and went to
pooplo arc jet this; their fnlse tooth oi ulght and
N'ow they
having their teoth rilled by mult, al- work as usual next dny.
a surgical oporation.und
though a farmer admitted a few day have
in tho hospital.
Then the
weeks
two
ago that he lind had Ills eyo teoth cut
oast or
ami
trouble
stomach
took
had
once by a mail order house.
recouped.
Xow
they have tip
oil and
a week in tho hospital and
pcmlicitK
Thoso who were actually opposed to
and six feet
prize six feet due ent and wet
the holding of the Johiwon-FlynIn those days they wore
perpendicular.
fight this week nt Las Vegas, haw
Xow they wear lingerie.
been angrily protesting nt the action underclothes.
to a restaurant; now
of tho (lovornor in permitting the tight Then they went
n
cafe. Then they broke
they go to
dosplto tho statement which he
a leg; now they fracture a limb. Peonnd hi which ho explained hi
(In tlu uttior liunil tlto tend ple went crazy; now they have brain
iHiaitinti
'rm -- or are born crny, wo don't
f' ti. ....r
- ,.n.,rS
I
paid good
been praising the (lovornor for permit know which. Politicians then
now
they send
hard cash for support;
log the big fight and they are promi.........
.
!.,.-.
1... ......I
......1...
v' nmvu" B""'"" KV"
"iti that New Mexico will be made the
ll!,vo
wo
,llllu
n"'1
a"l?
,
fn-Dortinfl eontor of the nation in the
's what wo call
turo. Tho sporting element in the state with the time. That
declare
tho ftovernor haa only glv-o- progress.
Poit-ofllc-

r

The Western Mercantile Co.
g

-

i.d
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Tucumcari

Works
New Mexico

Tho I'onlinry ha already boon ilotnon
TO QUERIES
strntod in innny staton whoro thoy Law REPLIES
"tiitiod a foothold. Tho stato of Now
Moxioo will havo oiuiso to foiiiat ulitt
itsolf if tho.lowish Aitiriillural and In HINTS AND ADVIOI ON ALL KINDS
In plant
dust i ml association decido
Or SOCIAL fOKMl,
sonic of its colonics within Its ImnleiV
Historically, tho llohiow pooplo woro
tho most succoisful farmor.s of Mm
Mine. Merrl,
Ntitd AulltHiy tn
world I)IhioisIoii ami poinoou
ouati Subjet, Alt Furnlahei
Now.
tion turuod Ihoni into tradors.
Helplnf
for Varieties of
umlor tho cnli"litoiioi ami froo
Heme Irttertnlnmentt.
of this coiintiy. thoy nto
iiij hack to thoir traditional occupation
A SkI Condition.
I ant R girl of fifteen
I nm
ami whcrovoi a colonv of tliotn foltlc
M
thov will
kc tho country a hoiiuti lot high tpini,. rod or itubborn,
I otfi
ms.
no
one
flomo
art,
but
llka
fill and ptospoious looking as was their
not ttiske frlonda. I go to high school,
u
Palestine up to tho time nf I'aosar
and would llko to hay ioui on to
Kilstus.
walk Around the town with at nooa
tlmo, an I tnk my lunch. Out 1 can
find no one who Bmi to oar for
ENACTMENT OF THREE-YEAmy company. PUue tsll me how to
HOSTEAD LAW gain
frlenda and bo frludly. lloW Is
my writing, and. my punctuation T

HOT? YES
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COOLEST PLACE
IS THE

-

ldtt

yr.

"WE HANDLE THE BEST."
TRADE IS APPRECIATED

YOUR

R

Mr. and Mrs. .Junes

o
iniiliwidrd what
thoy
Mr.
buy.
.Iniics wanted an K.
i
M. F. But Mrs. .Junes umilri liave h
but a
U(M. Tlicy ieit (iiari'elinii lui' niuiil lis abuut it. At
last thoy (Mnnprutnised Hie matter by u'uin down
to IJarnes & Rankin's and seleeiinu a niee baby
It was the Waijiicp brniul.
wi-i-

1

i

1

1 1
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o.

tho

Itoviscd St al ut cs uf the
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Mtisnam

(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium)
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Jewish Aid Society Is PlnunliiK to Soul
Several Thousand Farmcro to
New Mexico
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under extreme
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LAND

Thnmnnd

of
unit soion-titlHrdiieTV fill hums limy settle in tin'
statu of Now Moxiio ilnriii" t ! pre

ent your.
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Thi.s

local

notice must

In

UK(!lSTi:i:i:i) mail ami max
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AN8WSM.

1.
2.

In tinaee.
Htaff.

S.

J.

Heat.
Mennure.
llara.

I.

4,
C.

6. Hcale.

T.

10.
11.
12.

iti

t'l

in-

-

irc

th(1 ooinl'ol.(s an(

vou.

shops. If Your Razor Pulls,
slijirpeiiod. The Host ttnrbrrs

i

O.

Signature.
Major.

Itepeat
Minora.
Hymns.

DON T YOU WANT A

Ky.

I.

t'iv

1

.1 :

J

in.iii

PAPER?

wantM

Why The

to keep

,i' in. own pfiminuuity

.;' uitli 'lit' i'
Questions From Nora.
l
'I'lici fl'iirc ho iH'i'd- - a fjood
Will you pleaH answer my quea
Ik"
in'fds a ni'WMpupei
it
i,
Hons in the Sunday paper? How are
pinto dollleg used? Are high'top ) general news, and for Statu, National
d world wide iinppt'iiingii he will tlnd
hIiuch worn tliU winter? In passing
out or church or any public place, who that
takes tho lead, the lady or KarUlo-manFarm News
The
What colors are worn this win
tor?
- ii..
!i..'rinr. The ncerot of Its great
tho farmer and
fit r yi
Plate dolllea are placed under the
uond in the
iiniiv
tlmy
what
ii
plato when the table In bare, no
In addition
a
lainily
,is
nvwRpapcr.
cloth used. High shoes are always
:.l iicvs it ml ngrii'iilturu feo1:
worn by people of good senso In tho
t
wlntor time for outdoor use. Some
r lias a'- inl pugos for the "Ife
persons profor low ones with spats,
ami the girl.
.' Iii
but thoy uro not conducive to perfect
it iUis ii,.. latist mnrkol ri'ports and
health. The man takes tho lead al"peidul I'rup reports durii".
ways In a publlo place, making room
'!,.
than aiitl other paper.
for tho lady who follows him. All
in iidvtinre, we vlll
colors nr) worn, perhaps all shados Of
i:!."o
11., s, iii,.Vo.'..ly
blue and brown taking the lead.
rartii Nws and
MtM MCARI WKEKLY NEWS
I'll-Reception Etiquette.
Ii tur una year.
This means you
Is It customary in social circlet to u,U
t tal t.f 150 copies.
It 'e a
'.'
tako leave of the hostess when she it
II. l1it.1ti .il whifh can't bo beat, and
rocelvliiK ladles at a large afternoon
..ill
ire your monoy'a worth
reception or ten?
over.
ma
What docs the lnolosure of visiting
cardH with the Invitation card 8lg
Sulf'iibi1 n! "tife at thiii ofllco.
nlfy?
When a reception Is given In honor
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
of ono or more ladles, should cards
Tucumcarl, New Mexico
alKo bo left for those In whose honor
the tea or reception Im being given, as
well an for the hostess?
Would it be proper for an olderly
lady, who s ill wears her widow's bonnet, with veil, to wear such a bonnet
to an nftornoon reception?
Ih It customary to acknowledge invitations to reoeptlona or afternoon
teas? Holly.
i
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the fool -ish

UctLU A,

Sandusky, Proprietor
THE PALACE BARBER SHOP
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tnc Pnlace Until Rooms

1

"- - "I" the Hty
ii in .Hid luivc it

i

H
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Ka-f-f-v'-

cX
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Hwera?

not he sent in any othor way. If, in
your eno, yon desire to make proot
under the law umlor which you ui.'idi
voiii entry, thcie is, for your
nionco, inclosed herewith a printed im
tico nf oloetioti, which you may ill out
ami use for t lint purpose,
1'nloi.s you elect In the manner ami
form ami within tho time above .stated
your ontiy will, without uotiee, become
subject tn the prn Mous of siiid act
of June (5. 101": ami in reaehiii" a
decision as to which course you prefer
you .should first cmcfully examine the
provisions nml leipiiremonts of tho new
act (Hinted herewith.
Very respect fully.
Pied Dennett, ConuiiLsloiior

hcou in III" Southern

-

I

T'lLrA
CUC

I

heeanm known Thurs-iluU. Schmidt, (nniitiissioiiDi'
when
if lnuniinilion of the Knelt sin ml rail
way system, ni rived in '1'iiiMitiii'ti r
t
by Vn'ini' V. Simon,
iital ixnit ami autonomic of the
.lowish Agricultural ami Imlustnal Aid
Society of New York. This stteiuty is
Mibsidlzed with
port inn of the Huron
do Hindi legacy of rUn.OOu.nim ami a
ami
loading! inimlit'r of Jewish lut it
"To niaiiy Anii'ruiin ponph' this of
will ho a
lnrt nf 'Mir .liuvUh
merchant" In N'ew York aie t rn.t
e
It
iff
will i sol thoir jiri'oon
"lat nui
Approved :
of t ho fund.
is
years ri'ii'd (lii tli.i tin' .liw
Walter L. I'ishor. Secretary
mi farmor.
During lit past twentvlie
Thi-

(.'.

SAVANNAH, GA.

F. V. LIPPMAN,

t,

!

fur vi month studying ngri
iiltuinl I'limtitimio ami looking up opportunities for I'nlnnixat ion work.
i
a Ifiiiiui by dirtli. Imt i
a grndu-nfi- '
Agricultural
College
of
of the Stnto
no- - altntit hi- - work
I'linuoelu-ut- .
Ikin a
temntii. manner, testing soils
and inlen iewing tmo ugiicultiinil ami
health department nlllciul'. Tim purit'ty i to spread it work
pu t' uf flu
many
mer
tntc. mt cunllniug its
to any particular locality.
Iii'fi'iiiny to tin- plan. Imminttioii
CouiiuiMoioiii-aiil:
tat- i-

body-builde- r.

t

.'

:i-r-

hn

JF

1.

They Would Make SottloutciitH With
Not Lobs Than Fifty Families
transportation.
to the Placo
Mr. Simon

ni

SI.

.ml l.trinei. not being allowed to uwn
tint land in their own right. Mi. Simon
hit - been trineling ovor Oklahoma ami
Mexico for iiiih tium in company
with I in in i j rut mi) ( 'niiiuitsHitiiior Si'hmlt
Tin' M''iH
piou.i' in putchnsc large
tiarU upon n h it It to locale neighbor-Iiiiihnf .lewih farmer, not
le
than flftv fa mil ins in nnc place.
Tract nnit 1'iiihniPi' tint p. than ."mm
ami tin lllllrli tllnro as possible, ami
mut lu Imatt'd ion vetiioiitly to railroad
I

THEY ARE INVESTIGATING

!

is

,rd-wri- te

thi-ac-

F

Oood rc tilt oro
laMln- R- t c
you toiUyc.tre4

Mikes rich, rcl, pure Wood cleanses tho entire
strengthens digestion and t.erves.
.lears thu bruin
0. it ivo specific for Blood Poison and skin diseases.
,
Rheumatism and Stops the Pain; ends Malaria;
Thou .anda etulor . it.
tonic and

-

nfti'll
and wealth

WllC'li-

I

when othcrinnit.
chit oro uiclcts

JP

- satuo to each hotiiostond ontryiiian
ot leeuid who inav hy affoctod thcrehv
Thore aeema to he no nd of
ov.- muihk i'phiI
RHinoH. Porhn
liy oiiiiini
mad tn in- - last known ml
as It
liess, ami au such ontryiiian may, U era do not remembm
was
u s ... . o
printed
ninny
niinn no: ice within onu humlred ami
the following ij'ihmi
'wonty days after tho passiio of
i. Whrre ta the ear tit'
hy roojirttoicd lottor to tho regis
I. An utd man'n fi - 1?
What do the wwy tv'd?
tor mid rerchor of tho local laud ofllee.
4. A ueeful artlclo tn a
l 'k
elect to make pi oof upon his entry uu
C. Found plentiful in inoitt
rivers?
8. Part of ft flah 7
dot tho law umlor which tho saiuo
7. An Important part "f a l. iu r?
without toiitd to thu provision
8. Wlmi tltto la covoV',1
hu.itiin ment
0. What do all public v
of this not."
lu ttmne- If you wish to elect to mako proni times?
10. Not mrved In bnrrom.
upon your outtv umloi the law umlei
II. The moit popular atylu of musln with
uli iuh tho .satuo was mudo, you must (lobutanHinT
IS. What looka the atablo when tlio lioree
ylvo nulloo thotonf within 1120 days nf U tfone?
13. The one who guesses the nrnst ss
tor Juno U. Itipj. To TIIK II llo ST !:

fill llli'ls.
in tin east

n
ii.rx uanif'l
in till' piitclnll tlllM I'llllilWfil
.

EXTENSIVE

I

uro

StuUiorn caM
yield to P. P. P.

--

ill.

.1.

rf.

uiuallv
very quickly

,

1 1

Iftt

Permanent

Powerful

Prompt

Mualoat Paatlmt.
your auggoatiunn on
nte
tnintnent with much ln'mfit and I am
looking for a iuulr-a-l ,:m,t..t of iomn
tout ion tn tho hist proviso to
kind, a gueaslng g.unA wih musl-- a:
loading
a.s
follow.s.
J!l.
Provided, That thu Sociotary of the tonne for answers, or rxuneMilng of
you will bo
tlio kind.
I am
liitetim shall, within sixty days nftei Bills to give moauntthe deelred oa
the passive of this net, soml a copy ot sIslRnco. Edna,
A

utis leliiting to hoinestoads ltd home
stead entiles.
call youi i:i ietita r at
A

Tunttilcarl. Now Mexico

i. -

in Connection

Room

:

Rankin

&

Billiard

Your writing and punotuatloa are
1012
timiBually good, and I r annul luiaglna
a Klrl youo age nut having frlenda.
Just try being InteroRted In whatever
There Is ptinted holow u oop In going on, don't think of yourself,
sii
of an act passed hy Ciinicss, ami .sign and he an lively an possible. The Oood
oy hy the 1'io.sldont on .Mine (J, HH. Hook aayn: "A man that hath frlenda
must ahow hlmitelf friendly." Try it.
0007 ot
.imomliu" sections ""m

-

ear-ring-

UUHhfUl.

Dnpnrtnient of tho Interior, Gcnoinl
Laud Ofllcn, Washington, Juno 10,

mitn-mobli-

TOWN

Vorenberg Bar

111:1

They Compromised at Last

IN

farm-e- r

'iih

Capital Stock is not always an
of solvency, for a bank with
million of capital may In) insolvent
while a .small country bank with .small
fiipital may Im as stroiifj as (Hhrnltcr.
This bank would bo solvent if its capat till. It
ital stock wa.t not
sound ami satV ti'sourri's resulting from
prudent int.uacmcut alouj.' the lino of
(onstrvativt bankitifj, is tho tnetiMiro of
its solvency and safety. A prosperous
nml safe bank is not nu insolvent bank.
This bank is a safe bank because of
its larjje and sound resourrt's and tho
intO'Titv nf the men wlm matiano It.

.

The First National Bank
of Tucumcari

--

It Is not necessary to take leave of
your hoHiesci, but If nhe happens to
bo free when you are ready to depart
It Is pleusunt to tell her bow much
you have enjoyed the affair and say
Roodhy. A visiting card enclosed with
an Invitation means that the hostess
could not make a call in person. Cards
should be loft for all those In whoso
honor the reception la given. A widow
may with perfect propriety wear her
mourninR. for some widows never tako
off their veil, and it Is no reason they
should be loburred from social events.
If one Rocs to the leceptlou no acknowledgment Is required, but If not
ablo to ro a card Is sent to grriro
upon the day of the affair.

up on a time there wa.s n fool-isfarm er who had n hen. "Now,"
I ran
thniiglit he,
buy a doz en eggs and hnvo the hen set on them, I .shall
soon hnvo a doz-echlck ctiH. These in turn, will lay more eggx, which will
chick-ons- ,
farm. And they
and byu and bye I shall havo 11 poult-rin poultry.
toll me there's tiion-eOJuno

h

"if

n

e

y

So the

and said, "I want to buy a doen
any okbh, but they sny that
replied, "
for nbinost
of oggn -- I'll sell you it bunch of

fnrnt'er wont to

en8H." .The
have all thu

proper-tie-

a

noluh-ho- r
I

noiBh-ho- r
s

havo-n'-

t

car-rot-

car-rot-

u

n

iinthln.''
Ho

poul.try

the foolish fartu-otook thu car rota .itul sot thu hen ou them,
farm didn't pay ex peiisus that year.
r

'I'bo
;

Announolng an Engagement.
Pleast let me know if It la proper to
announco uu engagement at a formal
dinner party, and if so what Is tho
propor manner of ftnnounolurr it?
A.

mor-a- l
Tim fa hlu teiii'li-e- s
that if you waul oj!i;s that pro duce results you miit
thot will
k'u to the man who deals In them; nml If you want
onift-ineyou must go to the TUOUMOARI NfWB,
pro duct! rO'Siilts
n

'

j

13.

It is perfectly proper to announco nn
eiiKiigomont at a dinner party, nnd It
may bo done by the father of the bride
or hor nearest man relative or nor
mother If there Is no man In tho
family. It Is quite customary to havo
tho place cards and favoru Indlaativo
All that is
of tho hnppy occasion.
necoasary to say is tho fact that It la
with pleasuro the newo of tho on
gagomont of Miss Drown to Mr, Gray
Is anuouuood.

MADAMS MBRRI.

if

Wh en a New Perfection Comes

in at the Door Heat and Dirt
Fly Out at the Window.
What would it mean to you to have
heat and dirt banished from your kitchen
to be free from the blazing
this summer
rangr, freo from ashes and soot?

Heft IterSetioi
Oil Cook-stov- e
With the New Perfection Oven, the New
Perfection Stove is the most complete cooking
devier on the market. It U just as quick ana
handy, too, for washing and ironing.

This Stove
saves Time
It saves Labor
It saves Fuel
It saves YOU
MaJs with I. 2 ted 3
burner. htid wroeljr fin.

iihrd throughout. Cbi
net top, drop ihelret,
towel racks, etc.
with
Free Cook-Boo- k
ettty More. Coolc.Dook
Im siren to uyooe tend
iog 5 ccatt
ing cori.

to corer

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
Denver, Pueblo, Albuquerque, Cheyenne, Butte,
Boise, Salt Lake City

ro til-

of Additional Kntrles:
Additional entry 013108, mas made
IV b. K 11H0. under Sec. 3, Act of I'eb

LITTLE OIRL BADLY BURNED

0

-

--

WIhIh playing around a small bon
iir. hi tlir yard of her parent.', Mr. and

-

h

burial lEimtta

I

the south purt Id. limp, which Is tho Knlarged HomeFinal proof wa olVoicd
f t"Wti, Tuesday morning, little Mabel stead Act
I
I. WI 1. Decision of June 'J I,
w is caught
n lire ami tint rawly escaped August
burned to death. Her niothur sue- M"1i! upon said proof is as follows:
The cultivation and residence shown
ng the llttlo girl's clothing on lire ran
liei issintatire, mid after putting the is not sulliclent to satisfy the n'iuiio
m.ii- out for the third time, ah,, finally meats ot the IJiiiaigcd Homestead Act
i Party
to Mesa Rodonda
Dance at the Opera House
ecded in subduing the flames, but hs t.. tlie additional entry. It is held
On last Sunday Prof. Ilendetsuu s
Every kind of bread, cakes and
t
The festivities of thu hilarious fourth
until the little girl was seriously that lesideuce upon ami cult i at ion of
wore fittingly terminated by an uuuiu-all- Commercial Class and members of tin- imicd about the right hip and leg, the the oiigiual entry maintained prior to!
pastry fresh every day. After
moving picture show, orchestra enjoyed an outing to tho Mesa lothinu being hearlv ontlrelv burned off tin- date of the additional entry cannot
30 will have all kinds of
be credited to the additional ontr.
after which a (ilcusunt dunce followed. Rodonda, famed in Mic historic annals Mint part of the body.
HOME MADE AND FOREIGN
of Now Mexico n. the
Haunt
Mrs. Pwyton sustained some very pain Proof cannot, therefoie, be made mi the
itainilhcogtinweh of robbers and renegades who luivo left fnl bum on her hands while
sOOI HTV
additional entry until It is three year
CANDIES, made right at the
thereon
made
may
New
be
proof
old.
behind them an immortal monument In
Visitors to Our City tho flames.
place, give us a trial and be
years obi
Mrs V. W. Moore is unjoyiug n visit the shape of n real robber's eave with
0th parties nre getting nloiig as when it is not less than three cultivated
upon his showing that he has
convinced.
all the gruesome and fascinating en- we'l up "rtld be expected.
from her muthur and sister, Mrs.
of
an amount equal to
ami Miss Altizcr. Those ladles vironments.
tho area of the additional entry, be
The young folks were chaperoned by
have a host of friends in Tueumeari.
NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Rector are ex- Mrs. Wells and Mrs. Jones and spont .1
intend to hold meetings on your ginning with its second year, and one
of
af-part
few hours exploring and climbing
pecting the arrival the latter
' street, t tho weather will permit at eighth of the area beginning with it
a
urn a representative of tho tin id year, and continued until Dual
real picnic dinner preceded by a s p. ni.
the week of Miss Hector, the former's ter
weeks
Reorganised Chnr-Jolly hay ride.
of Jesus ChriBt of proof. This cultivation may be of laud
sister, who will spend several
I..
I. s. The main features which dls-- embraced in either the original or M
in our city She is returning from points Tho Cllorious Fourth
A laree number of i.eoole took In th
tinmiisl. n is that we hold tlmt. Cn.l idilitionnl entry and residence may b.
(in the California coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bneharnch have picnic at Dbar. at which the High School hn one plan of salvation.
That in continued upon either entry."
made in the early hours of the niou,
I'lider date of June 7, IP I 'J. the A
Mum
he feqnht'd obedience to
former
ns their guest Mrs. S, Bnchurach, Sr., Urche.stia furnished tho music.
Friedman, of New Y"iK
Who has just returned from n sojourn
Dripping Springs and Blue Wator '"'lain 'aw which wore taught by the sistant Commissioner makes the fol ing. Mr Louis
,
WO-?I
was recognbeii there by her brnthci
and othor nrdalnetl teachers. lowing statement:
Holes also afforded a refreshing picnic
in ('nliforuia.
(Jf the injured but four, Miss Man
In reply to yout lettei of June
' WH' required that they should
giound to several parties of pleasure
sen
'.Ml',
llrst
the
are
you
advised
that
Hronnen. James tirilllth, Nolllo Sclum
otuply with the law in tho Apostolic
Monday Bridge Club-- Mrs.
.
seok.r..
gj
c'lreulai
of
third
paragiaph
the
timet, we do not see why wo should t.n.e of
jjni, till of New York, and Max Im
-- M-T. I Miller was hostess to the
It
as
law
the
No
!i!,
ot.cv
eoireetly
stated
Mi.,- very identical statutes In
matin, of Jersey 'jty, are consider l
members of the Monday Bridge Club in Picnic Party on the Pajarita- HM2,
In
regard
tl.
to
prior
June
order
iherit the reward which Is existed
.friminlv hurt.
A merry party of patriotic and en
one of the most enjoyable meetings of
liiiriiiil
Wi
the obedieut servant. (Jod to the cultivation icqulred. By the Art
terprislttg citizens celebrated tho It I, .runted
the season despite the
Willi.tm
A pathetic vnv was that of
absence of teveial of the most valued with a jolly picnic In the picturesque his not hanged his plan of salvation. of that date the lesideuce and eultivit It. I.nird. of Buffalo, whose entire lam
locality of Pajarita Creek near the site He is wioking uudei thoic same rules ion rcpiiied was tediiced to three vents ily. consisting of hi wife. !i yei .!
members. Mr. Miller dispensed ho
.mineiits, And He has said, and proof may be made on an eiitr daughter aud V
pltallty and good cheer with unusual of the irrigation ham. which promise and
yeni old son, were wq.r.t
d. ti.iit l...-f- i
me keopeth my
under the Knlarged Hometead Act when
(harm and grace and an ice course was uch great tilings for the fuluro of our
His fnthei
ress-kkout by the catastrophe.
nt.." Again He said, "Who- it nut less than three years old. upon nlo killed. Mr. I.ainl. who is einpl'.-.most daintily served at the close of the city and tho surrounding country.
i you wi h to Improve the appcu
!.
tlotefore shall break one of ntrvuian showini; the residence nt).
A delightful spot amid towering rock
card period. Mrs S. Kneharaeh, Sr.,
, f
in a Itutlnln printiiiK establishment,
t:t j:
l'.
n.r
R.
S..
ast cuitimandmeuts, nnd shall cultivation required by Sec .'UIM.
f an tiih'.okci. ..i
ii.'.i;irr;i,-limiscoring highest, captured the prize. The and sweet scented pinion plnos where til.
knowing only tliat
uight.
last
cit
that
t
ts amend
Ki:t or wai.t, do "t in,
i,m
ladies who eujoyed this pleasant occn the winds had lulled to n gentle mur ten.' I. ineti po, he shall bo called least as amended." Sec "UPl. It.
his father, lieorge Laird had been Kil
Wi1 .ill
ft. ItUS.
is
in
ed,
in
Ant
found
June
of
iugdoni
tl
tin
of
henveii."'
(Matt.
Gardner.
slon were Mcsdames Morris.
i
ur amid the
whoro the fi
Be had received no inforinat on
tlic can't fl
ed.
W'c
.1 -- JO
commonly known as the Thtec
,
Brown. tive red ant and the omnlprosont fly
'on well, (iiudim. Bnehnraeh.
arc n..
r
oniiookcit
in
tin
ami
others
viited
of the fate of tho
Th. oilicem of that kingdom wore to
...
tiHuildc iiint wi i ictwcar cvti..
Parsons, and Miller
had not penotratetl and where one could
misii,j
the
for
n
morgues nrehiug
It. A. Prentice. Heoist.o mn
get right next to the beneficent heart hold tlnir places n long as there wer
one
At the first place viitod he f
a
for thotn. but how long was
The Summer Exodus Continues
of Nature, wn finally found by the
his little bov and girl, laid out sub. i.
ARE DEAD
Till wr nil come in the uultv FORTY-ONAnd still the summer exodus continues woodsmen of the party. Hero a camp that.
rilOM R. R. COLLISION side, on a stretcher. At the second
Variety being tho spice of life, even Tu- lire was built and tho gallant ami chiv- of the faith" .Hph. - Ifl. So we can
sjue he found the body of his wife
eumeari 's exhilernting air and balmy alrous gen Hem eu proceeded to prepare sec tha' tin tjodpi'l nhoiibl be the same
that of his ii god father.
1
jjjjj$Sp IjrifnlSinill, IpCnr
breezes pnll on some, while others feel a picnic dinner that wa indeed fit for toda as in former times. The apostle Most of the Lackawanna Victims Were
advantage
l
family
had
taken
The
Excursionists
wc
or
atigel
Commerce
Probe
nn
preach
of
"Tho
i.
li..'
tho need of a sojourn In a lower and less gods and men. not to mention ladies
liolidny excursion rates for a fin
Commission is On
if' "u my other gospoi no no
trmiint altitude. Mr. and Mrs Clar all ravunous. Not onlv did these re
t wn
.1
e are to prcuun that same
(leorge I.nird ' tiii.
t'orning. N. V.. July
for Sale By
Twenty fivn in Buffalo.
once Parsons left Thursday morning markablc men cook dinner
which
ttt years
vm:
ssay,..
inilrond
n bicsstngs neeoniin
it
of
nil
trip
victims
of
the
'he
wreck
vesterdav
far their old home In Bronkfleld. Mo., any chef might bo proud, bnt they erv
& Co.
oiui. iimi hear the old, old on the Lackawanna railroad have been
.ai.u:y
The Interstate Commerce Commission 1. .A
and also on n visit to Chicago. Mr
ed it to the Innduld dames who reclined
i
stun, ami ee if it
not in harmony identified and lfi stll'. awaited identi
o.lnv i'iit ins
tms fioin Vashititoi
Hattio Burns left Wednesday night for under tho trees enjoying life with ene
wuh o.r ieeuled Word.
tlcntinn today, eight in Klmiia ami eigh' to 'oriiiny. V V to tnal.c hi inet
the California cmist for her health.
and grace that was astonishing.
in
Vours lespect fully,
'orning
Fort v one peion w.-:i wm.Iv
of tin- l.'n-- a w
lteinl M e N'nws, the live wire i"
Mr. and Mrs. II B. Jones have been
Thoe who comprised this pleasant
Lyinan
killed and 51 injured in the .lisjist,.)
W. Pike.
, i, ,.
" I,, pi, ...
n
...ct
News
print, $l.fi0 per ye..r
spendlim tho week in Kl Paso
party were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Law
(idditlonal
'
;dentiti.
!c
,,0
tifmn
Sp'ii
st'iets oet'le 'lie
Medames Harvey and Uoekett. who son. Mr nnd Mrs. C. C Chapman, Mr and A
VDVICE TO
BANKER'S
have been visiting at the Morri and Mrs Phas B Hamilton. Prof and Mrs.
YOUNCJ PEOPLE
Read homes have returned to their (Mundell, Miss Bertha Altizor. Mm. V.
hear much of conservation of!
"We
homes.
V. frnfford. Miss Beie Bonnv Ilamil
Now, that is
lesouii e thee days.
ton. Judge V. W. Moore. TTorman dor- riuht for the resources of the earth.
,
hardt not forgetting the children to ,
boliexer In le
Svtv nX
whom Hie day was one lone delight,
elopiiioM' of resources when applie. i
to nun.
There are several reasons why th
Tho phone service given during the
j
"1 mean by this that our "iing men
management of the PIKHT NA PIONAL
receut conventions was most excellent. and women should dove! op their capn
all
BANK OP TrCl'Mt'ARI welcomes
The eltirens are indeed thankful.
Kw-rweek I receive .ipphca-ity
depositors, large or small, and consider
tion fiotn Rome of our young people
it a matter of guod business policy to j
AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
who l.ae much natural capacity, tin
givo equal attention to their accouuts
Sunday. July 7th, 1012
v general education,
and wi.u
In the flrdt place, most of our large
school
0:45
Bible
i. m.
- that nll iinpnrtaut
..i,
pialillciiom'sdepositors started as hinall depositors.
11 a. m
Preaching
personality, yet they're not nt i.l ti'
We have had the pleasure of seeing
11:45 a. m. Lord's Supper.
'.i do the things I want done.
many accounts grow steadily over a
.1 p
m. Bnptism
" M advice to all such young jn'ople
porlod of years aud are glad to say
8 p. m.
Evangelistic Services.
'hisbus,
(in into sollle
ts
to!
that wo have holped our customers
Baptism will be administered at the
learn
liu,
and
bookkeeping
st.ri.i
Tuesday, July 9, One Day Only; Beautiincrease their business and deposits.
evening service.
of
the
dose
v
nod
graph
business
their
attendant
flip
Ho far as
bank is concerned, it
ful summer dress goods of various kinds.
Ladies' Aid Society moots Thursday. snri,ject, then come to me and I 'll ghe
is just an satisfactory to have several
m.
p.
nt
3:00
July
lltb,
vour application consideration.
Busi
mall accounts aggregating the same
Our regular 25 and 29c grades
All nre cordially Invited to attend notia men want young people who know
a one large one, because, although
services.
the
how !o pei form their duties.
got in
there id three times the bookkeeping in
per yard
A. II. MAIION, Minister
a
son
business
school
and
tart
in
try
volved, that is more than offset by the
i
I
will
a course this fall.
hne
possibilities of development of throe
WHAT MAKES A WOMAN"?
Wednesday, July 10, One Day Only:
lei
o
ed
him
ontor
the
have
Albuqner
different accounts, besides the adverOne hundred and twenty pounds.more que Business ('olloC becail0 It lilis
snt-!
Using value to the bank of three
Black or White 16 button pure
or less, of bone and mucle don't make
uind busbies men at the head of it
hfied customers.
Its a ond foundation. Put ind is turning out the most eiliciunt (
a woman.
This bank's capital, surplus and profsilk gloves, 98c quality, per pair
into it heal'li and strength and she tnav liie help f any school that I know of
its of over 00,000, its very complete
rule a kingdom. But that's just what Vo.
don't mind your telling 'hcsi
equipment and strong personcl make
givo hor. Thousands
Klectrie
Bitters
Thursday, July 1 1, One Day Only; Fancy
people
what I say, for it thc
vuunt'
it tho ideal depository for small depos
for overcoming fainting and roiiow ini unviee tiicv will t i u n k me
bless
them
itors who expect to be bigger ones.
lizr.y spells and for dispelling weaknets ,,
summer silks, 25 and 35c quality
jt
The olllcers will bo glad o talk over
nervousness, bnekache and tirod, listNow young rendor, tlii man's a.
banking relation with you at any time
1
per yard
feeling. "Electric Hit- is wrthv ( loiiHidcrntion Write toduy
less, worn-ou- t
nnd pledge themselves to surve your
ters have done me a world of good,'" fot nt itnatinii in rogard t
ir course- interests f ;t it h full v when you intru'
Kllzn Pool, Depew, Okla . "and in
writes
, stcnogrnphy,
si ni.-,.o this hank.
vour
ciil
T Uank you. with all my hnarf for makIiailimj Course in resident school .r
good
Only We by mail.
First National Bank of Tueumeari ing such a by F.lkmedicine."
Drug Store.
fitiaranteeii
M,Bt'r Klfl'K DPSINKSS cor.
I.KOE
i.il school by specialists.
sj
Tuesday, July 9, One Day Only; 15c
It
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Of The Pact Week

"Under New Management"
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Small Depositors

One Day Specials a Hit in
Tueumeari

J
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LADIES' SECTION
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MEN'S SECTION
quality gauntlet canvass gloves, pr

Yes

-

Whitmore's
rivg good goods and beat
Money back if not satisfied.

Wednesday, July

handicapped by weakness, bad
llood or foul breath. Avoid those kill
liopp by taking Dr. King's Life Pills
Now strength, flno complexion, pure
bronth, i heorful spirits things
that
follow tlioir use. Masy. safe,
win iiioi.
0 urc, 2fi at. Rlk Drug Store
to

We are Still Trading
at
Wc

THE CHOICE OF A HUSBAND
too import ii nt a matter for n woman

treatment.

I

Free Delivery.

I'
Phone 43

Whitmore & Company

Thursday, July 11, One Day Only; Your
choice of the best suits in the house, regardless of regular value, "al- - terations charged extra"
O.gjJ)

--

9

I

I
I
I

I
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LAND OFFICE

Relative to Residence Upon and Cultivation of Additional Entries.
Tueumeari, New Mexico.
.1 nl v :t, '012
Since the passage of the Threi Year
Law. Act of Juno 0, 111L the .... ul
Land OftV has received tho following
decisions from tho Assistant Commls
sloner of the Ooncral Land Olllcn in regard to rwldoneo upon and cultivatiou

Only;

Men's trousers 60c off on any pair.

--

6
0 DECISIONS OF THE OEN-

10, Qne Day

r

J)Q

ISRAEL'S

i

Watch for our weekly specials

I

t

Mrs

Local and Personal Mention
Light shrowoi Mnndiiy ihiiiii.
.litmus Smith Wfu mo lri(1
Slj()i
llring yum cienin to Kwyvr Hios. tl' Tuesday.
Ur. I liitiyeli v made a trip to Durun
I. M colliin. .,r fiaml,.,
.r,.
lV!i.
Mniiilny.
.
tlist o( tho
.1. f
llllyl win here frotn Hotly, Colo.
W. T Weather.. wn In
fi.un Canadian
Monday.
Tuesday on business.
S. K. Muggins loft nt Saturday for
Dt Doughty filinmlml In l
imn,....
Mtamurl on business.
Hniitii oa
week.
Mr. .1. W. Smith i visiiinw, lint son.
'. M. I'n rhiins unit wifn ,.ft Thur-hiv
Heine In Tiii'iinicdil.
for (i visit in Kmistis
II. IJ. .Ioihm went to Siuitn Itusn Ins)
.Ins. Miirki'i. of Dallmrt. wns a
.Monday mi business.
visitor Inst
Mrs. Hawkins n!' Montnyn. spent
N'. Mi'I.t'iin,
of l.ola, Texas., wim ii,
Sunday In Tuciiiucmi.
our city thu llr.st nf the week
W. Ii. Million of Minimi spniit several
Mrs. Uj..ij Smltli find son Plnyd. of
lnys In town t lit, week.
Kin Antonio iiri vilt litf here.
.Ins. Morgan of tiutlnle. (Ma., vn
C. S. Willnrd iiml wife, of Dallim-here Monday mid Tuesday.
Texn. wi'ro In town this week
ftrnndinii liiii'kiii'y. of Toxns. I In
W. '. Smitli. of Cuervo,
n
In town
Tuciiiiiciirl veiling fi lends.
Wednesday night mil) Thursday.
Mis. J. ('. Osteon .'mil daughter re
City duds met on Prldny tiilit in
liuiiPtl to Tui'iinii'iiii Sunday.
stead of Thursday of this week.
Mrs. W. r. I'illNiuii of Ciirizozo was
Mrs. .1. Sinter, of Ml Pumi, .spent .i
Iioro flit) (list of the week.
few days In Tucuineml this week.
f'lins. II. Kolm lotunieil I'miii Kmisn-I'ilMrs. Mvmi left tn.lny with Mis l
Inst Mondnv on .Vo. :iH.
ton of Mnlniio, for a few days' visit nt
I. X. t'ollins. ,,f Claude, Texas, was her home.
in town tin- first of tln week.
Mri. W. It. lit mil, of I.os Aiifjeli's. i.
Mrs. M. I) Mnhuncy. of I'.mtiirn. was Jiijoyliijj ti visit with her friends in
In town Monday and Tuesday
Tlli'tiiiii'Hrl.
W. .1. Ilnzli'wooil. of Oklahoma Rinnt
Mrs. Mml Mtl.slii(-lloft Moiidnv f..f
tin llrM part of the week hole.
f!hillieolhe. Mo., ami will likelv trn
I'lltlt. II. Kolm wili :i guo-sof tills there all milliner.
Vnri'iiliora Weduonlny of thi week.
MNs Melle I'arker returned Weilm-d- ay
Mr. T. Ii. Mmiri'. of Cnrsicmiu, Tc.x
from Douclno, Art., where he lent
sppjil Moinlny mih! Tuesday in town.
lieen vWiinu
the past innnlh.
'Dip niiilltor of the Western Morcan
Mr Kydes is with no ngin this '
tili Co.. wni hero this wi'i'k on Inisinp. lint loaves soon fur the eal tn tmv ''
Mr. Mill ps mill fiunily woio hi from fall stoek for t lit M. M. noMenlieru '
Norton t til. wok iiml look in the ttli
Miss Katie Mahoney of Kansas Cii
MM. I:. S. Paddock iiml wife n'tiirnoil eame home with
her brothei Wednesiln.
from 'I'niM'kn, Kims.. Monday of thi evonlii.' and will aist in
nAii-- i
wt'Ph.
the Vorenheru'
Mrs. .1. M. ItusM'll mid daiigliter mo( f'larm
Anil, Mr. IVninn mid Mr.
viihtnu in ()ri'nn vonnty, Mo.. thN van! Ilnwklni spent the Ith in Ml Pa-- ..
Wk.
jnd in Old Mexleo. mid eimie hack will
Tin- - elly lins orderpil fifty wntor me snnvenlr' unlnre
ters for immediate use All getting on
WAX'I'MM Man n our
tlio water wiinn
en! sales agent,
ftlve refereini's
M. M. Strnii; nf Ashioril. Ala., is hure
Honlware X: Selimldt. Mfi'
fnr the lienPllt of his hen Ith nnd also It
Silver f'lty. N. M.
the health nf his sou.
A. D noldenherg spent .stunilav
Mrs. I., (i. iVniMiii and I'hildren, who Vaughn on liusiness pertaining
h
hnvo lieen vlsitiiin in I'rnit. Kansas, duties as Distrlet Deputy Onniil Mashave relumed home.
ter Of the A l ir A. M.
Mrs. M. M. Ilarvy nf Dalhart. Tex.,
A. A. Harvey is mitteipallniL' "litain
lins lieen .isitiii" her mil. A A. Ilnrvey Itii! a situniion near Ml l'asn. umI ii
ami iniuily I'm nine lime.
siii'i'i'ssful, will move there in tin- iutn
The couple, man and wiuumi, miested future. Sony to lose them.
sump days tiuo. will he dismissed and
Venion N'ewman has leturued fmin
tie lie! s given to skip today
a visit to Wlllnw and Mangum, DUn
Mr. Ageter's handsome losidoiiec on
he N ulad to net hack, a
and he
.1.,,..
i.eei I..s nviumv n,,.HI..!
j,
wjt W!).M lH,
will soon be ready for occupancy
Mr. Allen passed thrmigli M inula v
Mr. Horn i e.veavatiim preparatoiy
with 100 laborer" bound for Arizona
a residence just west of Mr.
to
They were trade men and n.e going to
Kentor's east of the Court House.
lay the steel between Fairbanks and
The ttli wa duly observed here by
Tucson.
the business houses being e fused Many
Pill Miller Drug Co. l moving into
went to Las Veens ami othetr uolnts
new quarters and will have the hand
its
m.l. Haw,, is conduct I..L. ii serlec nf
In place m there
services at the Sivn.,,1 Maptit ,.,,,,1, Iim" new soda fm ntain
entirely
getting
will
doubt
about
no
and nil ale enrdtally invited tn attend
Hits
week.
moved
I'lirultuio eleaiiod. window glass put
V. Herrle left on Wednesday night
in, screens tlxed. auv kind of handy
In nays It i
a vacation in Colorado.
fnr
W.
H.
Oriflln,
work.
of
to
rid
himself
will
be
effort
first
.St
lilTi
.lackson
Itp
will
he
endeavor
which
fever,
after
hay
to trade Oklahoma City
Wanted
lots mid Oklahoma improved farm for to have a good time.
The Tiicnmcari High School Orchestra
residence pmpeity in Tucumenri.
furnished the music for the Ith of .Inly
nt N'ews olllce.
Mm. If. M. Jones has been in HI Paso colebiation at Obar. This Is a splenfor a few days. Her husband and child did musical organization and wo arc
joined her on the 4th. They are now pleased to see others recogni'e them n
at Cloiidnroft.
such.
C.
Mnhoiiey returned this week
A. D. Cohleiiberg took Mesrs. SI
fioin Kansas City where he has visited moo and Schmidt over our city in Ills
for some months. He resumes his dn. auto on their vi.it here last week, to
Ho at the Vorenberg.
show .Mr. Simon nur school buildings
.,
.
i
i..
.,.,.,
.n.i:
...
Itev. Hedgpeth
preached a sermon nnn oiner j.r.iio.i.e...
large
a
that all politicians should have heard, Is looktng for a location for
He dealt colony and we would be very much
and ho did not stutter cither
in plain facts, to nil alike.
pleased 'n have them locate here.

Standing of
Contestants
DIXIE FLYER CONTEST
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WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

500 Vote

With Every Pair of

conteitnntt reaching 25,000
vote by July 18th will receive a

All

Ml

Kl'i.N'l'

liht liiiue
V

,

'.'

ping

I'ntliislied

innllls tor
Inquire at Marnes

IfMlll.ITl's

I'. It. Sin guy and daughter. Miss
I'lnrence, left Monday for a visit with
reln'ives in Amaiillo. Texa, uklahoiua
City, and Clarksv ille, Ark.
The Klk liug Stoie "set 'em up"
to the blind aftei the concert on tho
evening of the Ith, for which tho baud
bnreby e.teniU thanks.
Do it again,
boys,

I.iebeinloi fer. representing the
News, enjoyed a f'JO.OO ring-sidseat
at tho big tight at Las Vegas. He says
the only thing wrong is, that .lohiison
is colored.
He believes him invincible.
Miner llelsel. with Bond & Weist, at
Cuervo, spent Wednesday night in Tn
e

'

-

eumeari, accompanied by two friends.
They found thine was no celebration
hen and leturued on .Vo. .'t!t Thursday.
Art In. i Jillson, formerly with the I.e
(tear Drug Co., who was dctuiued here
a few days ago, has gone to Albuquerque
where it i stated he will bo connected
with the Alliuipioiquo Journal In the
capacity of assistant editor.
(ius
.
Miller, connected with the
Maltiuiore hotel, is hero to mako proof
mi his binther's claim, as an heir tn

In-pili-

I- -

m.

,
i

.

Mntlli,r wns

,n

((

,)urn

f

,

months ago. Mr. Miller is a refined
gentleman nnd it is a pleasure to meet
him.

certain Odd Pel low lost his pocket
book todav.
The book contained his
Odd Pcllow receipt, so it was returned
to the owner at once. Tho book wns
found by John Rurguy while near tho
ice plant, and it contained Homo "green
back" hence, its lucky It fell into
good hnnils.
John House writes us that he will be
in town Monday to tako his "cussing."
A

High Grade Merchandising
You are invited to call and see the new line
of Great Majestic Ranges and we will be
glad to discuss their merits with you.

The

American furniture Co
The Home of Good Merchandise

NTnw,

-

j

Mi.

I

at The American Furniture Store marks
another round upward toward the Pinacle
of Perfection in

,,;,.,

j

i

BACHARACH

!

Line of Ranges

,
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FALKENBERG &
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The Great Majestic
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WHITE CANVAS SHOES
Men and Women

pm-Iu!- .

0

JRailroad

j

thai day nnlr

I )

I

midnight Sunday thu alarm of
it proved to be the
residence of (. L. Murruy. In an interview with Mr. Murray wo received
the following information:
He eame
niiin- late, expecting his wifo to return
truui her visit in thu east, he built a
Hie tn have wane water for bathing.
He iciireil and says the building caught
evidently from a defective flue, and
'
tvvn Indies awakened him by pound. ng
tipi.ii the screen and calling, " Oct out j
nf thete," wliieh caused him to arise
ami make a hasty exit just befMO the
rnnt tell in.
n
lr 'I in. in - in
He siivs he nt a trunk and giip out
i. ' - ii
t
.
' w el
I'm
Ii ii. .i
.
t the bath mom, and his pants, shirt,
''ii
II III
!, .III.
nil
iim ami shoes.
j)
All else was destroyed,
Mi Murray says the house was in
soieil im fcluuu.ou and owned by Mrs
INSECT BITE COSTS LiHO
.1
M. IVnhes, and that he had fUfiO in
Pireiuan Italph Hti!el Ini- - lelorneil
A ISnstnii mini inl his leg from
sui.iiicc on hi" otllee furniture and ar .mm a tup ,n the n.ir.hvvcs,.
.
hs
,it(.
nf
l
tlxtures.
kM for passenger
the main line,
,
(mrf
fr111
WX
Iim Haines weiu too far gone tot
Plreman M. .1 Carrol was pulled off
;,
.
f
uw ..
.inytlnng to be saved or to got under of his run at Carrlzozo to run switch
'
In pm
niea Salve promptlv
utr.il
ugliu there.
Hiw
nod prevent inflamiiia'iiin.
P.ngincer T. napkins is nn the sick
ll
ii
pa n
ONAVARD
AND UPWARD"
ltock Island has Mime new en e. eina
r
TO BE OUR MOTTO
ines numbered 2iim. They are of tin- V.:'
j very latest type of sapor heaters; Hie,
Tucumcarl'H Progress Is Unabated. Now tendet has a capacity of Pono ,ii,.n.
Docp Wells la to Be the Next
watet and l.r tons of coal
Move
Piieinan C. A. Smith spent ,i f.v
II
MeVey. ni I, a Junta, Kansas. days in ; Paso and ('loudcmi''.
has at nved with his large well machine
...
It. I. Mutler ha taken the iinn.
ami will begin at nnce to put down local.
well, for the
I'. i. S. V. Itallioad
.
Miakeiuan K if fer hns been .11 f
I'm
The well is to be 14 inches across. few days on nceount of getting a hot
It is to be near the round house, whore cinder in his eye.
power can be utilized without extra
Mraknmati Mnnalian is holding man.
and should tho well be thoroughly line locul for a few itaya.
satisfactory, several other, well- will be
Conductor Godfrey Is holding a turn
put down here.
a the main line.
.
The K. I'. k H. W. s making every ef
James Handibn was in T.a- fort to systematize things nnd get all eo the boxing contest the Ith
tieeouiniodntions and conveniences pus
Engineer Wack is on passenger f
slide to handle successfully the vol- a few days.
ume of busiuess which hns long since
Osteon is holding passenger
a few
been thehs
days.
Slmplost, Snfoat, Surest
Mr. MeVey has the best drill and
Fireman Tony Seherer is lajing off;
vaccination for th prevtntioo
with his experience we oxpeet him to on account nf having a mashed foot.
prove the venture n success, which will
Plreman Fisher has returned from a
m
mean more permanency and an inerense visit in the north. He reports for duty
In the business of our busy, hustling
on passenger on the main line.
little city.
Fireman Doz.ier lias taken the ballast
NO DOSt TO MEASURE.
hauling job between Tecolote and Pantn
NO LIQUID TO SPILL.
A LONG JOURNEY
Rosa.
NO STRING TO NO"
II. M". Johnson, of I'ortules, foriuei
Fireman Itiley bid in the helper turn
sturts
place,
at
owner of the Times
that
out of Durnn.
Jmt t little pill to b pliccd under the ikm Iht talmtl by ilngle tbrutt ot the iuitruine
He bought
on a long journey this week
C. Patton, of Carrlzozo was in town
a
round
trip the first of the week.
his tickets at Amarillu fnr
NOTICE.
through El Paso to the coast, on stenm
Far limited time we will five to in? ito
Fireman C. V. Neil has reported fnr
mm in Inlecior tree with hit rlrit purctint a
or to Seattle, to Portland; from there duty.
He has been holding down a
100 vicclnmioni.
to Denver, and to Amnrillo. The entire
rabbit ranch nt Boy.
Now is
trip transportation cost him $72.00. He
to
Engineer C 0. Menson is on a main
was in Tucumcari today on his way, line turn.
and called on us, having known him beWo will Lave for mle, to bo delivered
fore, wo wero pleased to see him again, on or after Jilj 1st, a r'.ock of fifty
and wish him a safe and pleasant jour- head of
rnngo horses. Will
ney.
make easy tonus to .satisfactory
AT REST
Cell or writ for fro bookUt.
tf
John Pace, former resident of and
First National Pnnk of Tucumenri
tho first mayor of Tucumenri, died at
Purun, Saturday tho 20th day of June,
at 8.20 p. in. He was a member of
Chapman Lodge 2, Las Vegas, where
he was once a resident.
Mrother A. D. Ooldenborg, District.
Deputy Crand Master of tho A. F. k
A. M, with the assistance of Vnughn
lodge 4.1, conducted the funeral services
Deceased was county assessor of San
Miguil county nt ono time nnd a mnn
who was hold in high esteem by all
who know him. Ho was about 73 years
of age, and lenves two daughters and
u host of friends to mourn his loss.
Punernl services were held Sundny.
Aa purchaser of
in merchandise, cash or
t

Hie vsris given and

SPSO

10R

During this time we ahull
be constantly receiving
invoices
of seasonable
goods and also giving
BARGAINS all through
the house on lines which
we are closing out.
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O. Young left Wednesday
morning tor Tftsturo, whore alio will
join her huHbnud. who hnn accepted tho
position an agent at that plnce.
lively run away oenurred mis week
A piece of paper
blowing under one of
Whit more A Go's hor.ien. ho trlod to
break the record and his neck nil nt
the same time. He ecrtainly did a
good )nli nf it too. Uoldonberg's muit.
naught the habit and got buny nnd
Hiere was something doing, but fortu-nately nothing serious.
"'d. and Mrs. V H. Devor nntcrtnin-ed Mr Men Mvan
and wife, nlno their
guest. Miss Vpt n, of Snlano, aftor tho
opnra l'ridav night, by giving them nn
auto partv Tlie Colonel hns all tho late
appllmmes on his mnnhlnn, making It
up ' date, and it will almost run on
impressed air, but will not run without gasolino
He and Colonel Swift
will no doubt enter their mnchlncs in
the fall hi pod romp for a Lend on col
M

don't everybody take advantage
He can't

of hii size mid jump on him.

help being u heavy weight any more
thiin he rn it help being a democrat.
Come to us for piotectlon "Johnny on
1 the spot."
i es, we are late again, on account of
the Ith. Kverything wns closed that
Ziday and nothing doing, all of which is
correct and patriotic. Old glory waved
!to the gentle zephyrs In all parts of
the city. It contained two now stars
4! which represents New Moxlco and Ari

i

zona.

The baud concert was well attended
and the audience scouted to appreciate
the elTfforls of the bnnd. Their pro.
Ii duct inns were creditable considering its
recent organization and limited prnntien
Prof. Conies is strictly all right and
should bo retained.
Our bnnd will
shortly bo n credit to tho town, Push
thu good work along.

-

V.-yn-

t
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BLACKLEG
CATTLE.

i

the tlmo
Vaccinate Your Stock

high-grad-

Elk Drug Store

o

par-tlo-

i

Symphony Phonograph free

June 30, nt

1

.10

p

m.

MAIL CARRIERS WILL FLY
This is an age of groat discoveries.
Progress rides on the air. Soon we may
see Uncle Sam's mail curriers flying in
all directions, transporting mail. Pcoplo
take a wonderful Interest in a discovery tnnt boneflts them. Thnt's why Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Coughs.Colds
and other thront and lung diseases is
the most popular medicine In America.
"It cured mo of a dreadful cough,"
writes Mrs. J. F. Davis, Stlckney Cornor
Mo., "after doctor's trentment and all
other remedies had failed." Excellent
for coughs, colds or nny bronchial nf
fectlon. Price 50a nnd 1.00. Trial bottle frco at Elk Drug Store,

$25.00

I

30 days. Call and inspect it, hear it play and
get full particulars.
Everything in groceries, vegetables and produce.

U.

S. Smith Grocery Company
Tucumcari, New Mexico
to

I

PAPER BAG Lode

qnisKo porfnmo should not hare thd
aiuo appearance us one for a mnchlno
weighing iiituiy tons. If you nro Hpenk
itig of Jowelry, try and give your nd
a light, dnlnty nppunrauao. Whereas
If conl la your subjoot, you tuny use
nn arrangement of typo that prosouts
u mora massive efToot.
"Trade-mararo wry osaontlnl
fnotors, und ndd greatly to thu atton-Hovalue of nn nd. They nhould bo
glvou due protulnotico and, preferably,
bo uurroundod by nn utnplo quota or

c Advertising
Talks

I

M.

A

FAKE

ADVERTISING

A

CRIME

Mr. t'beverton spoke on "Stie
Advertising,' and incidentally on
"Type."
'It Is very eseentlal," Mtd Mr. t'he- virion, for the ad miin to have fl
knowledge of type and the laws goveraing the various effects which its
arrangement produces. The composttor may be possessed of rule of thumb
knowledge and his observation or ex
perieuce may have fitted him to turn
out a piece or work of creditable anpearance. The ad man, however, no
ft wider knowledge of the subject or
the ad: knows the audience be Is
the selling points be wishes
to emphasise, and the means by which
he can bset move the reader fo action

said:
"The greatest drawback In the development of modern day advertising
comes from the same sourco that tin- nd
dermine nil other professional
commercial etiterpr'ses- - the takers,
schemers and promoters of fraudulent
undertakings that depend upon advor- Using to accomplish a dishonest pur- -

-

-

poM,

ConseouentJy, with his wider kaowledge of the condition that exist, be
la better equipped than the compositor to select and arrange the type
which Is to compose the ad.
"In considering type, as In moat
-

other deteMs or advertising, it Is lov
portent to constantly bear tn miud
the twotold purpose which underlies
nil successful advertising, namely, to
attract attention and to move to action, or the appeal and the response
It ta ale) esentlal to consider tbe
attitude ot the reader. Me Is not
looking for your ad. on the contrary,
ha ta Interested in other things, and
your ad can receive
consideration
only after his attention ban berri d
verted
"This brings us to the necessity ot
display, it la a mistake to suppose

that display constats merely

In

4.

t

TAKE

LARDUI

of ads with at-

Cardui Is successful, because It Is made espetvlly for
women, and nets specifically on the womanly constitution.
Cardui does oiiq thin, and does It well. That explains
the rcat success which it has had, during the past 50 years,
In helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to
health and happiness.
If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and arc nervous,
cross and irritable, it s because you need a tonic. Why not
try Cardui? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts
in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test
Your druggist sells Cardui. Ask him.
It for yourself.

'

'

Wrilt to
lor Spiclal Inunctions.

advlHuhle tu have enpy noaaeHidag
kosn inlerett, lulluw the dlRulajr. or
hORdlng. ia ordr tn get the reader
BUrtod to reading the ad Thin much
more likely
being nrrompltehfd. h
to continue rending it tho copy, or the
subject treated of, offers auffleient In- -

ll

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty

J

PHONE

I

f''

ihe cttotos
If the reader
In

,

is

ut-nio-

i

Mr.H.

Mrs.

COLD MEAT COOKERY.

P. S. Simmotih,
It.

.1

Ium.

RECORD'S

av-t9- ft
-

for diinKin
other braiid" to oit our
n
it
Mail order
t
Cieais.
l.iinn
The

is n "v lieio

Il'lo

Our I'uinous t'onlt
1'iiinily irndo holicited.
f .liink- - a- - well as Hcst

.

Meer nnd

,i-ii-

:

i

I

1

wmrrttmrrmrwim
I

WHISKEY

GOOD

THE

AT

White Elephant Saloon
JtiK and Bottlo Trado Sullcltnd

ShlppiUK orders promptly lllbul
West Mam street, noar Opera Honso

A. B.

Dauber, Proprietor
SBslHHMsBVfeMHgcggBggggl'

1

S-:-

W

And Feed Store
EAST riAIN STREET

,

I

''

TRANSFER

ELLIS

,

Evcrytlitng in Drayogc on shorl notice.
Everything
in Feed for the animals.
OFFICE PHONE 165
RESIDENCE 327

-

,

h HAWKINS, Proprietors

n

-

.

at
KLY

Nicolas

well-beate-

PLACE

Sec

Soycr, Chef of Brooka'
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Club, London.
MeetK exery Tuesdav evening at Mouse
a la Royalo.Take
a
Cannelen
pound of cold roaat veal, fre It from Mali.
C. 0 Iavid.rm. Dictator
skin, fat, etc., And pasa It through a
'I' I,. Woleh, Seeretary
mlnclug machine twice. Add to it six
ounces of cooked ham, fat and lean together, alto minced. Mix, then add
RECEIVERS NOTICE
pepper and Eftit to taate, a teaspoon
ot minced pa m ley, a toasponu half
I inn now prepared
to aecept hid oj.
full of minced shallot, a II'' grated the following deaciibed property owned
lemon peel, aud a dust of nut meg, by tbe
International Han It of Commerri
yolks
Mix again. Add the
N. M
Tiieuuicaii,
and whites of two kk. Khapo Into a
I'.
N
wrap
up
In a pktce of clean, wellroll,
NH't Se " Twp ION Rn :t(.
rtBod l,j,er (,tt 8 cut oponi. placo K. and N4 NW'i Her ."10 nnd SK'4
B,m wo ,or lw,UI,n
0B
mm SU'i, See ill Twp 10N Una A K, eon
utes
tninine; 102 '24 Hill neres, nnd
I
1.
Meuton Grille a Iid- inoionne.
ivll
SIC', See I.'!. ..ad N'W',
WI,, V
derdone mutton for whli h uo other N'Hl, See ' Twp KiN'
Hiif 10 K.. eon
ugs can be found mar he turned Into
CJO
N M.
tnininy
(Jnny
eoiiuty,
n
c a
nlc b,r,,U
and
Wij
SKi,
sufilclent number of slices from a leg
SK'i sVi',,
Si:',
oi mtion and cut into rounds or si: i', Soe 0, Twp SN, liny :i'J K, eon
MU a piece of butter, about 'aiiwny Mlu acres (Jiniy county, N. M.
Wrmid lots
Jh8 lz of
,a1e w,,,,nut' on a P,at
SK'i NW", and SV,
Add to It ft teaspoonful ) ,,.,,) fl Unn I 'l'.-.- IllV 11,,., 'II l. ..r.,.
lbe
V. ,
of Harvey's auc and salt to taste. 'D,n'
""-,0,,,,,'V'
" , , ,,Mo !"''1- -'
MIX thoroughly and leave the sllcon
M'
of mutton In the mixture for at least
an hour beforo they are requlrod.
SWU and the SH'.'i see !i Twp SN.
Have ready a number of fried crou- Rt); .'10 K., (Jimy county, N. M., eon
tons, allowing one to eaoh pleco of tniuini; 320 aurOH.
.V"" ,J - 1
SHV, Sec S.l Twp 17N. lli.jt !l(l K.
I
county, N. M., containing Kin
tjutiy
baK on broiler, cook for night inln- -
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BEST BEER

See'y

MeAlpine,

.t

marmmp r ritm&m!aux&j&nmvnssa3a3txus oaoaawswsBsi

l

-

.

v

j
!

Profiting by Carelessness.
"You'd Hcarcely think.' mild 'ho ad
vertlslng man of a large rbiragn mall
order house, "that we got ono of our
most profitable bits of publicity from
the carologsnosa of our cuatnrnarR
do. When n customer soiiiIh
fiut
In hi. order and money, but
to sign bla nnmo or furnish
other
means of Identifying who the sender
Is. we get In touch with tho itniRH
In 'he town from which the order
OlvliiK either the
was received.
amount enclosed or a partial abstract
of the order, wo rmiuest the postmant p
vtriiil- ttm Infnrmnttnn
....... i,
i"'"-

,,;":.'.':.

utes,

Cold FUK- -

--

Take off all flesh from,i
7n
taste. 'VLl

,

Mont

THKH

nerus.

tlncta in ""Ln0"8' to

,

things done cxnrtlv riudit. which is of
iniportaiice in lniirance olicics. Our hiisincss
insurance exclusively. N t h u; else to look after.
r
t
n tj UAMTTmnur -

is tti have

IC

Literary Press.)

I

OUR MOTTO

te(t.-ioonfu-l

.ntrurlttn haa been
- - nffocteri bv thnvital ..art i.iihlleilv hn i,lntil
While he recommend
kind
of legltlmato adverMatng, Mr ilosen
thai makes It plain that the most erfective appeal to tho Investing publto
can be made in the dally now.panors
He devotes a chapter In his new bnoK
to this subject and givos building and
man 'ln.lrl
loan
fnoti.'
end practical, beneficial hints on how
to spMid their money for publicity
most Wly

1

TDK HUNT

East Main Street

109

A--

iia imeu tha
iinn.
growth of advrtlalng in thin country
and ahowa how nearly evn buwlneas

r

DO

Hamilton Insurance Agency

;

CHURCH

n

not Intereeied in the ubiect-mattuOf your ad.
ie will be but
little more efficacious than that fnets- urtng ten potnta. Uhi tier than waste,
space with large body type, It would
be better tn Inrrense the white space
a4d thus give greater prominence to
the entire ad
"Short words, sentences and para-graphs are othr means of holdlns
the attention, beraus they are mora
easily read.
"Do not try to havn your type ar- range tu en t perii.riii uciubatlc feats.
Tbe average reader i too busy to decipher matter that is not euntly read
aome pvople seem to think that the
oieraly unusual w yood advurtlslng.
Bottr In mind that your aim is not
merely to attract attention, but also to
move to notion. The arrangement ot
words as spokes radiating irom a bub
Ie hail practice. Mow many busy men
would turn their paper in various dh
recttena la order to read such matter.
Buult display might attract the attention or a few readers, but most pe$
plH would net read it.
"Another error frequently met wltn
In unusual display devoid of interest
A recent life Insurance ad appenred
liar Trumpets' as lu
the, words
with
.
... i . . .
. .
U....11..
onion mif, mo un huiij Bwiii-fiin(Ivor IO lllo Hliu
r.'"iUMB UNlJWH

WILL

VK

,

monlro

b.r

j

AND

ID'J

frk-nd-

Wider uae of newumtner advortlxltiK
recommended bv U. 8. Itogonthnl
,
hlll nw boon, Buaing ixinn ana
savlnga AMoclatlona. ' The author
for
bound leia posothllitlo
IngH atanctatlnnii
In Judleinua newawin
papi-- r adwrtlalng. which he hay
to th
bring certain reti-r-

1

i

Prop.
Newly ('(jiiippcd with the latest nmdem ninchiii-ery- .
of
Patronize a homo institution with a pay-roinure that 700 per mouth. We guarantee Satisfaction under the management of a thoroughly practical Laundry Man of twenty years experience.
All fiarnients Repaired' and Button Sewed On

i

Possibilities for Lean Companies.

j

M-p-

C. L. McORAE,

"me
poly by help of which he rounded
Mi
Heile Pan.ir. V O
out a noble meal. His wife alHO nto
Mrs.
A.
A. Unnev. V. H.
heartily to my great Joy. But I flaw
Mi
l'lnreiii-oye,
In
until
Suryuy, Sei-- '
tho
her
apprehension
very last.
Knrly next morning she called mo,
Modem Woodmen
"Jack slept like a buh nnd says ho
Modern
Woodmen of America meet
has ot felt so well In ages," alto sniu.
m
Manonie
hall t lie Ith Friday nlplil
paper
bags?"
get
I
some
can
"Where
M. Hover states positively that pn- f eaeh month
'Iltinjr f trot hern wel
por bag cookery ta fine for contrary .'OlMe
stomachs. My experience backs hliu
A. Fnlkenher. V
up In this statement.
I)r 0.
Urcmn. W A
The succotash which I made for in
U. W. Ilowen. Clerk
.
the Risleys, was prepared In
this manner.
B. of L. E.
Succotash. Boll one pint shelled
limn beans in slightly salted water
N'o. Ms. II. nf . K
'itm.ann ii
half an hour, drain nnd put while hot meet", ovory Monday nT'emmm at 2:01'
Into a well buttered bag. Add groeit p. in., in Ma.soiiic hall.
corn cut from the cob - four to six
.1. U. MeAl,ine. O. K.
ears according to slate, butter the slzo
!: 0. .laeolm, Sec
Tren
of an egg. half a tumbler of rich milk,
pepper,
very
of
salt,
dust
little
a
a
of sugar. Beat bng,
and a
B. of It. T.
lay on broiler, and cook fifteen mill
Mrotherliooil
of Railway Traininei
utes. The beans are parboiled thus Vo. '.VS.
every
meets
Sntunhiv exenin,
to avoid overcooking the corn, whloh
n Mnoni' ball.
requires much less time.
II. I. O 'Conner. Iiex.
Plum Holy Poly. Damsons are lny
1). W Clark. Treax
any
thin,
sound
rlpo,
but
favorites for
plums will do. Waxh and stew thoni,
D A MaeKenie. Sei-- '
pick out the seed, and If very Juicy,
drain awny more than half the Juico,
B. L. F. ti E.
Sweeten lightly no spicing is neodotl.
IV;
P.
puff
paste,
long
It
f.
meets eveiv Tuo-.lMake
roll
out in
strips a quarter Inch th'.ik. sprlnklo at '.':"0 p m. In the M.'tMOiiie ball.
sugar on tho upper side, then spread
M J. Carroll. Pre;..
thinly with the stewed fruit, roll up
U'. A. Alexander,
and pinch the ond tight. Roll in n
Hee. ami iri:iix-i:tSe '
little lump of estra butter. Cook
thirty minutes In a hot oven forty if
O. I. A.
tho roly is qutto big. Serve hot with
a sauce made from tbe extra Juico,
Pnjiiritn Uiv. No. 1(18, (1 I A., meets
along with butter and sugar, cooked 2uii and Ith Wednesday at Ma
together over boiling water.
ooliic hull
(Copyright, 1611, by the Associated
Mrs. K K Clark, I'reM.

TEST.

ADVERTISE

Advisory Dent CluManoora Medicine Co.. 'h.ituno isj. Ttnn..
book, Horn Trtstment lor Women, sent Iree. J 50
nd

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

-

...

ay

1b

WomarfsTonic

--

--

i

fhe

--

Rev. W T. Dorward. In a sermon at
Milwaukee the oiher Sunday, told his
congregation what he would do to advertise his church If he woro a
He said:
layman
"I would advorMso in ail our city
papers, paying tho aatne price for
apace aa do our city merchants. I
would use printor'B Ink frooly In every
sonsibto way. I would have In glaring lotters of electricity the name of
my church. It would burn and glow
et'ery night In tho finest place In th-city that money could buy and In
such a way that the biggest firm tn
our city would pale In Insignificance
! would help with my money to make
my church the most attractive place
In tho city attractive outside and In.
I
would have an 'nstltute for hoys
and men, girls and women
"But having said nil this, as a millionaire and Christian. I would try to
remember that my church. In spite of
this advertising glare and flare, would
soon die of dry rot mi less the spiritual
light were kept constantly burning I
we hnVo not a
Rm
of this type In our church. If you find
him. toll him t desire to mn him nt
once."

I

type

I

--

J

tract vo type arrangement, a ntudy of
which 1m advisable
"Having secured the readers attention by means nf a judicious uae of
white space, display type and attractiveness, It ta now necesaary to arouse
gad bold tils interest This ie largely
tbe office of the copy writer, but hero
again wise type arrangement Is itn
porUnt.Th u ot fpe that In .aitly
Itgible, prefrul)l ultii a tirild tace
and leaning, are two mean toward
tin ttcomplixhnient or this end
it

rr

M
He.-'-

"Ulsh-gravy-

Mllwaukeo Minister Tells of What He
Could Do If He Were n Millionaire Lnyman.

dltil-cui- t

Of too lartte body

.j.

THE CRUCIAL.

WOULD

e

adertiera

.lambs. W.
Wliitinnre.

;

-

"Many

.;.

4. 4.

e

parent.
"White apace has tho rurther advantage of tying the ad together, especially If there Is one or more lines ot
tlleplsy type In the body of the ad,
83 then- - have a tendency to cut tbe
Htl into parts
The advertiser must
carefully consider the ratio of white
space to printed matter.
"Another element la the attractive-nosot th- ad. for it ia apparent that
the absence or this feature will exert
an unfavorable influence on the reader, and hence reduce attention value.
Too many styles of type produce a
lack of unity tn appearance and hence
In tbese days of
Should be avoided
increasing advertising 1. Si not
to Und example

R

bought?

use of large typ. While It is true
thRt the latter has greater attention
value than small type. It Is ne vert
a fact that clear white space
gives prominence to the ad by reason
Of it exclusion of counter attractlone.
the Importance of which la easily ap-

II

!:.

thriving.
lll-l- i
A H.
lned
Therefore I permitted them lo lio
.1
I'. Willi more. Seo'y
in nt the death the death of several
paper bags, the resurrection of tholr
Enstern Star
When the broiler canto
contents
Bethel I'haplor Nn. .". Order Ktntoi
forth bearing a biggish hag, black
brown at the corners, and ready io "far, meets In Miiyoiiir Imll every L'nd
crack at a touch, they Htood smiling, nnd Itli TncHilay nljjlit i, s:on , m
but critical, waiting to soo whnt I
'
Invite.l
would do with It. Catching the bag
Mrs. Mnrynrot Wliitinnre. W M
either side the cut. I lifted It gently
Mrs. .1. r. HlkliiM. Se. '.v
it came apart along ail the scams,
a chicken, roasted to tho moat
delicate brown all over. But when
I. O. O. F.
tho carving knife went in thero cnniu
Ttioumcnri l.ndo 1.0 0 IV meets in
out the finest fiaous Juice, and lit WiiMinie lot
every Tliurday niln
Huch quantity It was possible to mid VNiflep Brother!)
always wel. nine
"
to the plates as woll an
l
V
-- I'ted
Kmger
that In the boat.
V
ti.-- M.
K. I'nrih
"I never tasted real chicken bo
W.
Vest
Sec'y U.
fore," young itlaley said, as ho took
n second helping. Ills wife gave hllil
Trees. A. V. Pnlkpnlieru
an anxious look. "He careful, dear,"
Trintee ' yr terml ti.
Hajjer
the urged. "You know, you've boon
on the verge of a bad spell all wook."
Hcbckali
Ilia answer was to take another awosl
potato, and help himself to succHut It Rebel nil t.odjM N'o 4, meeli.
otashboth had been cooked In bngH. the 1st and .'trd Tnediiy nielli of each
Salad he dlmlained upon hearing tlitit moiitli in Mafoiii.- luill
'iiroi wel
there was In wait a damson roly

T
Read one of your own adver- - j.
tlsaments; If you were "the man
In the street" would you have
looked at it: would you have T

tbe
bo-tes-

hav- edl- -

general circulation, whose
tortR columns arc read and accepted
n ,otHi fsilth by the nubile, whose
opinions on the political and economic
questions of the day aro rend and believed, and who. nt the same time, accepts nnd prints advertising hloh he
knows Is fraudulent, deceptive and
misrepresenting, commits tho greatest bocIhI and civil erlmo over perpetrated on a civilized community.
"Refusing fake1 advertising does
not pay In a direct Increase of legitimate advertising, nor does it signify
thRt a paper pursulug such a course
should expect any groat material reward, other than the satisfaction that
come to any one who deals on thu
square with his fellowmen."

trig

i:
.1

1 1

The publisher of any medium

-

Mrs. 'L V. Spell, of Maync, N. C.
" I was in a very low stale of health, and was not able to
be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon
lu.!p
"y
bewail to feel better. I :ot able to be up and
1
now
and
housework. I continued U take the medicine,
am able to do my housework and to care for my children,
and I feel as though I could never praise Cardui enough
for the benefits 1 have received."

"Try Cardui," writes

Modular

Monday n of each
All vixltinn broth

1

y

I

If. V. Chererton, for several yearn
connected with the J. Walter Tob-soIn nn address to tho studonts of tho
Advertising Agency, and of late
School of
Rating m advertising counts! to lev Northwestern University
oral firms, wm a recent speaker to n Commoruo A. P. Johnson. advertising
New York Y. M. C. A. class tn adver-Usin- manager of the ChlcKo Kecord-lior-ailit

My Doctor Said

A

St

lloynl Arch Chapter
riictitncnri Knvtil An li I'haj trr No
lingular I'mixm atnm- 'Jixl and lib
fB a stomach maladroit, In doing 1U
whole duty. The stomach's owner Mondays of v, h month In Mayunii' hall
took on fnt too readily, hut did not ;.t 7:110 p. in. All vicit ing companion
gain strength proportionately to hid welcome.

Clear Conseleneo tho Reward for
Publisher Who Refuses to Print
Docoptlve Matter.

A

r

.'t

"..10 p. in.

pnpor-hngge-

IIupo-dall-

Hull

MiiHonic

and

A. P.

welcome

it

Martha McCulloeh Williams,
wore lm'ted to a
When the Klsle
dinner, they came pre
pared to scoff- - and openly (.'harming
people both, but a bit dlltlcult.
the husband. The root of hla
diniouUleM I had long hIiico set down

white space."

Some Suggestions to Copy Writers on
a Most Important Advertising
Topic.

STOMACHS,

Masons
Lodge No 27,

i

in

nun-ti-

meeting.'
month nt

Dy

n

STYLE IN ADVERTISING

WEAK

TO

DOON

mtitiii ai

Directory

rt.u

n

v

jiuvnviiwe

.

n

"Tl
paper,;
V

Vllv)

All of Block
,0 N'"r" Vlsa'

,,,

. 0

18 in MelUnap Und Add
N- -

M"

iruiurlv.

M,,r

U

L-

IVI

i T

SILAS MAY, Prop.

' runic

Lots
and K, of Lamar's Sub
bottom, hat.
Put one tensnnonful
lot;,
1,
2, !l ntid I of Block IP.
of
flour on top of the Hall, three table.! div
i initial
towiiHlte TiH'iiuieari, lotn I),
epoonfulH of milk, salt and ieppr,
and a little ohopped pursley df
I! and !' Cliennult'H Sub Div. of lot
anchovy or other sauce. Mix 3, It, 10, 11, 12 nf Block IS OT Tuciiin
together. Place the mixture on top of cnil, I.ntH li 0. I), nnd K l.niiuir'n Hub
,.n.ato m ,t, bug. Seal up and
-Div nf lotH I), 10, 11 und 12 of lilk Ml
wu
i j.
"
on broiler. Allow fifteen minutes
place
poster
'
In
embody
this
to
the cub In a hot oven.
OT Tiirumeari, N. M.
thnt there are comparatively rew poor.in interested In ear trumpets. If the lomor ti boldfaco lino statlnR thnt It (Copyright, 1911. by Sturgls & Walton
hot fl nioek l.'l OT Turtiineari, N. M.
reat
Policy
ovorybody
"
as
to
not
wish
have
huIhis
n'f
did
writer
Lots .'I, I, 5, und 0 Hlock ) (lmnlilr
Company.)
and that wh plan
leot suBgested In tho dlsplny ho mlglit fairly a possible,
to Tuennienrl, N. M.
Aild
r,lorH HS B0n 8 rocolvod.
nt lonst havo chosen for a heading to "lo "n
II. B. JONKH, Heeelver
Bags for Paper Bag
HomethitiK In which many peoplo take W8 Buncoed In advertising two vory
Paper
Genuine
Bunk nf Commtirce
International
atlvortisahlo polnta In n way that oan- Cookery nrs sold by
an intereflt
N. M.
Tucuracarl,
Business.
controvortod."
u white
"An ad for dainty lacea or an ex. not bo
C.

A A

1

AV Ukl
DAD
Ta,

A

I

JOHN GRAYSON, Mgr.

The Oldest Saloon In town; tho Oldest Whiskey; the oldest Bnr tondors;
mid the proper plncu for a t;ood Old Time any Old Time.

j
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NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Dopi'Hinent or thu Interior, V. H. Lnml
Olll.i- at Tticiinirnri, New Mcxlio
.lime 28, 1012
Noliie is horeliy
tint t John
telnhnj!en, or MeAlIstor, N. M., who
on Oelolier 22. 1000, niiulo It E No.
12 17 1, ror SKI',. H'v H, Twp 0 N, Itnj;
HO K, N M l
Merlilinn, hns filed notice
'T intention to make I'inal Five Year
I'mtil', to estalilNh elaiin to the lund
nliove deserilied, lieforo It. P. Williiuns.
I' s I'.iiiinilssioner at Murdoek, N. M.,
ii the 12th ilny of AniM, 1012.
I
M
'liiiiuaiit niune us witnesxet:
A
W
W
lttinynii,
8 Settle, P
riwr..i..
A H..ll. n. nil or MeAINtur, N. M.

0002

-

PtmT.TnATtnM

Interior, If. S hand

ol tli

neiniiPdrl .News

1
I

j

Tueumcnil News
NOTTfJR

Ant,'. 2 fit

--

Olln'i! nt TniMiini'iiri. Now Mexico
Juno 7, 1012.
Notice is hereby gien that this.
II. Miller, of Prairie View, N. M., heir
.!' Herman Miller, ilt'censed, who, on
.1 :i 1111:1 ry 11, 1111)7,
mmlo Homes tend Hn-- t
1270
No.
for
SU, sec. Kl, twp. 8N.
iy
3.1H,
N.
N.
I'.
Itiinu"
Ii:is liil iintifp of intent inn t
ninkc
1'iinil I'Ip Yinr 1'n.nf, to ptnlilish
ift i in to the liiml ittmvp iltxeritipil, tip
..re lpj.'ltr nnl Rpi elvpr. tt. S Lnml
Mlifii nt Ttieiiinonrl N. M, on tho Sth
It. A.
... ..f .Inly, 1012.
.
.lnl
Anjr. 2 "it
'liiiiiittnt n:iinu
n
wittiPRRcs:
Jn
l'..itlinnVr. I'rnlrie View, N. M.; L) I'lnMimiiii News
It.-i- .
MiiMin. Piiiiii.- - View. N M.i Ike
1

01:1101

..

PROFESSIONAL

..01 isis

PUBLICATION
ll
im, P. H. I.lin'l

flu- -

ill Tim niiii

Oltli-i-

l

I

lh..i,:'iiiilil

;. ,,

I' in- "s, I!Ml'
hereby giun that Honry
Notice is heiuby j.m.tl
,n rurtnn
I.. Rhone, or llmris, N. M., who on It. Vnl-im-- ,
or Anl, X. M., who, un
IdriT, mnde II. K. No. 1080? Rftf Pinlirr I'll,
Match
100?, mndo II K Xo.
ami Nij sV'i Roollon iWOrtO, Tor SW,. Sue 2.., Twp fi N, Knu
"i si j
17. Tup ft N., Una 27 K. X. M. P. Mo- - :i V., N M P Mmiilliin, has np,i
tl(,tko
1.
on. Inn fllc.1 until p n' intention to or iiitpiitli.n to make I'liuil
Threu Year
miiKii i in m me ienr rr...n to nub
I'loi.r, to psttihlUh claim to tin; land
IUh elnlin to 1I10 Inn. fil.iip
iTllioil. nloup described, before L.
Miirty W. Shaw, f h. Cninmb-- . .iiti.-.s (nniiiUilninr ut Xl'ur...ck,
M
sinner ut llussell Now Xli.vi.n, n tlir
thi 12th ,,,y ..r August, 1IH2
JOth lny or .July, 1012.
I'liiio.niit names hs'wIthetM's: '.Inhn
('lalii)iiiii iiaiiios us wlttiPMo. IMyssL's D ly
rimrlev Hubersnn
virull
s Kpperley, AIjp Drnhe, Wlllinm h. llol.Pi-.- h. .1 U Mitchell, nil of Anl, N.M,
Montgomery, Chnrlos Wilson, nil of
It. A. Prentice, Register

..tio

Vl'M

I

NOTICE FOR

I

111

New .Mexico

1.

Ortlco

.lour St. li12

$5

CARDS

HARRY II. MoELUOY
Attorney-a- t
Law
over lutorn'l Hank of Cou'.tiiutcu

I
ICI MCAIM, N. M.
thiif Mury
Alice I.oHilprlnii'h, uf TiiPilliiclirl,
N.
V. W. MOOIU1
M
widow or I.il.-MlF Lnwilcrhnck.
Attonov
who. on I'ehriinry 2'.. IK07, niudo II. I' (mice lnrn
Hutl.liin, Kootm .'. ou.J 6
No I.V.02. ror KU. Mi:i'( Hoc 12, N
170
fKLKI'MOM-N'KM Hee i: Twp H N., HnK
B. M. TUCUMoABI
Ni-- .,
:
:
:
MKM' i
mid Add 'I Cntry
No. 011213, mndc
BOON
Mny 0. 1000. ror Lots
mid 2 tinil K,.
Attorney nd Counolor at Lw
NW', See 1m. Twp H V., Ilt.jr 32 K N
0"lco East Maln 8troot
M. I'. Meildliin. hie llled notiee or In- 1' U(-Al ;A J I .
;i NKW MKXICO
tentlon to inn I10 I'innl Three YenrProof

..:i.p

i

hi'.'l.y

PHONE

gun

I'llrin to tln

In lid

nliove

Iii't'iue Keixter mid Receiver I.
Lund Olliee. nl TiieiiniPiiri, N.
M., on the nth day i.r August, 1012.
''Itiimiiiit naniei (ix witne-ey- :
.lohii
W.iodiird, Tiii'iiineiiil. N. M.,
(leoifie
wooilnnl, I iii'iiniefiil. N. M , (llmilev
Hill, Marnnei... N. M., I'lnnh Hill, l!n
rnneoti, N. M.
r
R. A. Pri'iiti.'e,

t

1

Juno

.Inly

2(1

4k

A

4J
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Tu- Applemnn, nil of Jordnn, X. XL, Will- Nelson, A. 0. Stephenson, 0. W. Hhondes
of
guteways to vacaWayne,
A.
XL;
T.
of Quny, X.
proporty heroin described.
nil of Hurancos, X. M., Frank Wood, of Parker, W J Cnpps, W P Smith, J a
iam Young, House, N. M.
tion land.
XOTIOE 18 HER EH Y OIVENs That cumcnrl, X. ,M.
R, A. Prontlco, Hegistor
Dixon, oil of Dodson, N. M.
11 B't UU'ltf rou low
Quay, X. XF.
H. A. Prenllce, negHter
fi
u.iiIik
run
nimmri
rnu
fit
Myron B. Kontor, Special Mnstor
I,
7
lirlr
.luly
lirri
tai
Juno
R. A Preuttio, Register
H, A Prouttrc, Heglster
uppoluted by the court horoln, will on Juno 2S July 20 5t
U. B. DEVOR, Agent
July C Aug. 2 Ot
July 0 Aug. 2 fit
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Hamilton Insurance Agency
C. Be

Hamilton, Manager

Tucumcari, New Mexico
OLDEST,
YOUR
OF
THE
CHOICE
REPRESENTING
AND DOMESTIC FIRE IN-

LIBERAL FOREIGN
SURANCE COMPANIES, with a grand total of assets of over two hundred and fifty
million dollars. A policy in any of the companies represented would be a safe asset
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
in case of loss by fire or tornado.
STATEMENT OF THE

STATEMENT OF THE U.

AETNA INSURANCE CO., OF HARTFORD, CON.
AS OF JANUARY

1, 1912

Assets
Liabilities
Surplus to Policy Holders

$22,017,389.71
9,183,194.97
12.Srt--

l

,1

0 1.71

000

AS OF JANUARY

(il'ii.ss Assets

$2,739,815.90

Cross Liabilities .
Capital and Surplus
.

.

.Surplus

.

.

.11,54S,9S2.00

....

8,802,413.00

4,508,131.23
4,OS1,400.52

AS OF DECEMBER

AS OF JANUARY

Cash Capital

$ 4,000,000.00
10,953,773.59
4,000,000.00

Total Assets
Xet Surplus
ooo

LONDON

.

2,79-1,0.-

.

1

ooo
S.

AS OF JANUARY

. . .

AS OF JANUARY

1, 1012

Assets
Liabilities
Xet Surplus

1,

$9,135,422.25
5,420,051.0b
3,715,370.57
ooo

9,302,531.97
4,491,173.45

NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

i

.

--

STATEMENT

OF THE CONDITION

ooo

Cross Assets iu the I. S
Gross Liabilities in the V. S
Capital and Surplus

AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1011

Unearned premium reserve and other
Liabilities

Cross Assets

AS OF JANUARY

NIAG-R-

$

32.110.501.95

FIRE INSURANCE CO., OF NEW YORK
AS OF JANUARY

0,730. 192.01
1,200.993.01)

2.475.199.00
STATEMENT OF THE

PALATINE INSURANCE COMPANY (Ltd)
of London, England
AS OF JANUARY

1,

1012

Liabilities
Surplus

1

1,521.199.51
-

OF THE U. S. BRANCH OF THE

SCOTTISH UNION & NATIONAL INS. CO.
of Edinburgh, Scotland
1011

Assets

.r'5,30S,S23.3

Liabilities
Surplus to Policy Holders

1, 1012
SIXTY-FOURT-

-

-

ST. PAUL FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO.
of St. Paul, Minn.

:,00,000.00
1,817,999.83
4,083,245.09

$8,032,804.09
Assets
Liabilities (including Capital Stock). .. 5,083,401.90

2,805,245.20

Surplus

1011

&

-

OF THE

MARINE INS.

('ash Capital all paid iu
Re-Insuran-

Reserve

ce

Reserved for Cnsettled Claims
.Vet

$2,349,402.79

-

CO.

of Springfield, Mass.
AS OF JANUARY

STATEMENT OF THE

--

ANNUAL STATEMENT

SPRINGFIELD FIRE

I

2,279,078.03
3,029.14 1.71

ooo-

$9,558,098.50
4,819,299.07
4,738,798.89

,

'

3.429.9S );
1,905,785.4

Ms

AS OF DECEMBER 31,

AS OF DECEMBER 31,

1012

1.

Assets
Liabilities
Xet Surplus

$2,741 ,400.80
1,830,888.17
910,572.03

Assets
Liabilities
Xet Surplus

1

STATEMENT OF THE

-ooo

WESTCHESTER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York

dross Assets

OF

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF

Cash Capital
Surplus as regards policy holders

I

AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1011

STATEMENT OF THE

$11,840,202.74
8,802,043.70
3,037,559.04

1

ooo

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
of Liverpool, England
Assets
Liabilities
Xet Surplus

1012

Cash Capital
3.000.ooo.oo
Reserve Premium Kund
1.79S.0: !.".()()
Reserve for Other Claims
1.732. Is!). 2
Reserve as Coiil'la.ui'at ion surplus
i.soo.ooo.oo
Surplus over coiitiueiieies and all Liabil
13,815, D.71
itics includiuu; Capital

3,030,270.00

NORWICH UNION FIRE INS. SOCIETY (Ltd)
of Norwich, England

1012

1,

ooo

.11,837,740.27
o oat tnt m
o,U(,'jU'l.u.l

ooo

1,

STATEMENT OF

THE HOME INSURANCE CO., OF NEW YORK

1, 1012

Total Assets
:.. .: ::...
'P4..i
j wiui mil
win iir
Surplus to Poliey Holders
i

2.51N.SSS..OO

.

.

of Hartford, Conn.

STATEMENT OF THE

AS OF JANUARY

.

0.13.301.71

.

.

FINANCIAL

1.3,793,705.42

STATEMENT OF THE

i

9.002.2I9.7I

.

101U

Assets
Liabilities
Surplus

BRANCH OF THE

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE INS. CO.
of Edinburgh, Scotland

--

.

17,030,13.1.93
9.S 19,707.48

LONDON & GLOBE INS. CO.

AS OF JANUARY

$4,421,012.98
9.20

STATEMENT OF THE U.

'S

25,449.839.41

ooo

LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.
of Liverpool, England

.

.

AS OF JANUARY

of Liverpool, England

AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1011

Assets
Liabilities

...

&

U. S. BRANCH OF THE

&

.

1

LIVERPOOL

1, 1012

.

1011

oooSTATEMENT OF THE

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA

Or THE

31

. . .

i

.

OF THE

of Hartford, Conn.

Assets
Liabilities
Surplus t Policy

Total Assets
Total Liabilities
Net Surplus

1012

1.

-- WWW-

--

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

.'STATEMENT

of Philadelphia, Pa.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

ooo

. . .

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADELPHIA
AS OF JANUARY

S,04 9,59.1 .75

STATEMENT

.$20,351,395.00

.

.

I

1012

Assets
Liabilities
Capital imd Surplus

AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1011

Total Assets
Liabilities
Net Surplus

1,

ooo

GERMAN AMERICAN INSURANCE CO.
of New York

.$5,471,002.1::
2.012,092.17
2.S59.57O.20

.

.

STATEMENT OF THE

of San Francisco, Calif.

OF THE

1012

1,

Total Assets
Liabilities
Surplus to Policy Iwlders

OF THE

FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE COMPANY

O-

8TATEMENT

of Saint Louis, Mo.

AS OF JANUARY

o0o-

AS OF JANUARY

7,587,440.03
1.777,793.05
2,809,CM 0.98

800,170.79

.

STATEMENT

1, 1012

. .

1,723,41:5.78

.

OF THE

AMERICAN CENTRAL (Fire) INSURANCE CO.

AS OF DECEMBER 31. 1011

--

Assets
Liabilities

STATEMENT

BRANCH OF THE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY (Ltd)
of London, England

STATEMENT OF THE

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO. (Ltd)
of London, England
Northwestern Department, Denver, Colo.

S.

Surplus

Cross Assets
Surplus to Policy Holders
Losses paid since Organization

1,

1012

2,000,000.00
4.790,798.40
740,341.04
2,S70,707.01
$10,407,847.05
4,870,707.01

52.03SJ33.7S

The above statements are published under the laws of the State of New Mexico and are respectfully submitted
for your careful consideration. We are in the insurance business only, and assure you of our prompt and
careful attention to your business left with us.
Respectfully Submitted,
OFFICE:

109 E. Main Street
Phone 89

HAMILTON INSURANCE AGENCY

